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ABSTR.ê,CT

The concentrations of total and extractable Cr were measured in
pedons representing four of Manitoba's agricultural

soils to illusErate

the range of occurrence of Cr and to correlate these contents with
various soil properties.

The pedons analyzed were from four soil series

and consisted of soils from the following subgroups, Gleyed Rego B1ack,

Orthic Gray Luvisol, and Humic Rego Gleysol. The potential of the soil
to oxidize Cr(III)

to Cr(VI) was also evaluaEed to understand the

probable causes of Cr toxicity in these soils.

There r,¡as no significant

variation in the total Cr contents from horizon to horizon within
pedon, except in the Bt horizon of the Luvisolic soil where

a

an

accumulation of Cr occurred. The average total Cr content of the pedons
ranged fron 13 and to 27 pg Ct g-t soil.

Differences in the total

Cr

content among soils were believed to be due to differences in the
mineralogy and texture of the geological parent materials from which

these soils were derived.
Most of Ehe Cr present in the soil profiles v¡as Cr(III)

and only

small amounts of Cr(VI) were measured. Organícally bound Cr was present
in the greatest âmounts in the surface A horizons and decreased with
depth due to the decrease in the content of organic matter.

The

greatest proportion of the total Cr in these soils was extracted by
citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite
from soils.

(CBD) which removed

The ¡mounË of Cr exÈracted by

CBD

the free iron oxides

was significantly

correlated rsith Èhe total contents of Cr, Fe and Mn, as well as the clay
content of the soil.
The Cr oxidízing

potential of the soils

was deternined by

equilibrating 20 mL of

1O-3

mol L-l CrClr.6HrO with approximately three

grâms of moisE soil for 15 minutes, and then measuring the a¡nount of

Cr(VI) formed. The "mounts of added Cr(III) oxÍdized to Cr(VI) !¡ere the
greatest in the surface horizons and decreased with depth. The âmount
of Cr(III)

oxidized to Cr(VI) and in solutíon was in the range between

0.11 and 10.12 pg

E-L

soil.

A laboratory experiment was conducted Èo investigate the reactions
and Cr(VI) with common soil minerals. The soil minerals

of Cr(III)

utilized vrere tl¡o oxides, haematite and birnessite, and two clay
minerals, monLmorí1loniËe and vermiculite.
in their eapacities to adsorb Cr(III)
Cr(III)

The soil minerals differed

and Cr(VI), indicating that

and Cr(VI) are rnost likely adsorbed at different sites on

soil minerals.
Cr(VI).

Much more

Cr(III) was adsorbed by the soil mlnerals than

Evidence \ras also given to suggest that Cr(III)

fixed in the interlamellar sheets of vermiculite.
had little

Cr(III)

Ëhe

effect on Èhe adsorption of Cr(III),

was strongly

The pH range selected

since most of the

added was adsorbed. In contrast, the adsorpÈlon of Cr(VI)

decreased as Èhe pH increased and this was attributed to the increased

negative charge on the soil minerals as the pH increased.
Adsorbed Cr(III)

solutions of

KH2POa

could only be extracted from montnorillonite with

and CaC12. Some of the Cr(III)

birnessiÈe rvas oxidized to Cr(VI).

adsorbed by

Adsorbed Cr(VI) was extracted from

all the soil minerals studied, especially by phosphate, and hence would
be more rnobile and available to plants than Cr(III).

extracted

sorne

Cr(VI) iÈ was suggested that Cr(VI)

nonspecific and specific adsorption

mechanisms.

11

Since chloride
may have been

held by

Growth chamber experiments were conducted, using barley as a test

crop, to deÈermfne the effects of Cr(III)

and Cr(VI), nanganese díoxide

and fertiLLzer phosphorus on yield and quality.

Most of the added

Cr(III) was irnnobilized by the soil and thus did not have a significant
effect on yield and nutrient concenËraÈions in the planÈs.

By

comparison, Cr(VI) additions resulted in decreased yields, delayed

naturity, reduced nutrient concentrations and death at rates exceeding
50 pE Cr(VI) g-1 soil.

Chroniun from phosphorus fertilizer,

added at

rates of 0.03 and O.O5 pg Ct g-1 soil, did not increase Cr toxieity.
Instead the phosphorous enhanced the growth in the Cr(III)
and reduced the toxicity

of Cr(VI) by blological dilution.

treatmenËs

The addition

of 490 pgMnO, g-1 so1l, d.espite its role as an oxidtzing agent, dld not
produce sJmpÈoms of Cr(VI) toxicity when combined with Cr(III)

treatnents.

Although the effect was not always signlficant,

the

addition of 490 ¡rg MnO2 g-1 soil improved grain and strarv yields for
both Cr(III)

and Cr(VI) and this was attributed to better nutrition.

The addition of 1900 ¡rg
Èhe

availability

MnO2

of Cr(III)

decrease in yields.

g-1 to the Cr(III)

treated soil increased

sllghcly, but thls was not acconpanied by

In contrast, the addition of 1900 pg l{rn}, g-1 to

the Cr(VI) treated soil increased the toxiciÈy of Cr(VI), and yields
were significantly

reduced, especíally at the higher rates of Cr(VI).

r11
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I.

Introductlon

There is a paucity in the literature

metals in plant nutrition,

regarding nonessential hearry

such as chromitrm, and this is due to the

preoccupation with essential nutrients for plant growth. However,
understandlng of the fate and bioavailability

an

of the nonessential

elements is no less inportant.

It is believed that the chromit¡m (Cr) concentration in
agricultural soils is increasing because many f.etxiLizers and
sludges applied to these soils contain Cr as an impurity.
known about

sewage

Little

is

the profile distribution of Cr in terms of the total content

and extractable forms, despiÈe the concerns over the build up of Cr in

the soil profile.

Thus, it is not known if the conËent of Cr in soils

ís increasing. Furthermore, since líttle

is known about the differenE

extractable fractions of Cr in soils, it is not known which fraction of
the soll will increase nhen Cr ls added. Therefore, pertinent data for
the interpretation of possible contamlnatfon and toxicity is
nonexistent.
Chromium

is a potentially serious pollutant whose behaviour in

soils can be very complex. l{hen added to soils, Cr can undergo several
reactions such as oxidation-reduction, adsorption-desorption, organic
eomplexation and precipiÈation.

Several studies have shown that the

dlmamics of Cr in soils are governed by the oxidation state of Cr, as

well as rnany soil facÈors including the pH, Eh, organic matÈer content
and the mineralogy of the soil (Bartlett

and Kimble L976a; Griffin

et

al. L977; Bloomfield and Pruden 1980; Zachara et aI. 1989). There is,

however, a need to further investigate the fate of added Cr,

particularly

the reactions with soil minerals, to obtain a greater

understanding of the behaviour of Cr ln soils and lts potentlal

availabiliËy and toxicity to plants.
Chromium

is an essential elemenÈ in

human and animal

nutrition

(Adriano 1986), but it is noc an essentlal element ln plant nutriËion
(Huffrnan and Allaw ay L973a). Thus, studies on Cr in relation to plants

have focused on Lv¡o areas. On the one hand, sÈudies were conducted to
examine methods of increasing the Cr conËent of edible portions of the

plants (I.Ielch and Cary L975; Cary et al. 1977a). On the other hand,
research was done to xaeasure toxic thresholds for Cr in plants, in both

solution and soil culture (Hervitt 1953; Turner and Rust L97L; Davis et
al. 1978). There have been, however, a limlted ntrmber of investigations
to determine the conditions under which the plant availability
toxíeity of Cr

rnay

and

be lncreased, speciflcally with respect Ëo oxidation

of added Cr and cornpeting ions.
This project nas undertaken to study the natural occurrence of

Cr

in Manitoba soils, in terms of the total content and extractable forms,
and to measure the poÈential of Èhese soils to oxidize trivalent

(Cr(III))

to hexavalent Cr (Cr(VI)).

examine the reactions of Cr(III)

These objectives r{ere extended to

and Cr(VI) with conmon soll minerals,

and to determine the effects of Cr, in combination with manganese oxides
and fertilLzer

phosphorus, on planÈ yield and quality.

II.

LITER.â,TT'RE REVIES

2.L Occurrence of Chromiun in Solls
Chromiun (Cr) ranks t!¡enty first
abundance

¿ìmong

the elements in crustal

of the earth (Adriano l-986). There is more Cr in the earth's

crust than oËher heawy metals such as Co, Cu, Zn, llo, Pb, Ni, and Cd
(Adriano L986). The concenËration of naÈurally occurring soil Cr is
extremely variable and is dependent upon the âmount and type of parent

rocks. Thus the contents of Cr ln soils range fron as little

as 5

¡tg

g-1 to as high as 5.23t (Reisenauer L982; Adriano 1986). A mean Cr

content of 65 pE Cr g-1 soil has been calculated on a world-wide basis
(KabaËa-Pendias and Pendias 1984). For Canadian soils an arithmetic
mean

of 43 pE Cr g-t (n-173) and a range of 10 to 100 pg Cr g-1 soil

has

been given (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 1984; Adriano 1986).
The pattern of Cr dfstribution

in soil profiles is inconsistent.

Several researchers have reporüed that the parent material contains the

greatest amount of Cr in the soil profile (Conner et al. L957; Pierce

9.,¡!

al. L982), while oÈhers have found that the Cr concentration was the
greatest in the surface horizons and declined with depth (Bleeker
Austin L970); still

and

oÈhers have reported that Cr was unifornly

distributed throughouÈ the soil profile (Llhltby et al.

L9781' Roberts

1980). Nevertheless, iÈ is recognized thau the Cr content of surface
solls will lncrease because Cr w111 be introduced into solls by
deposition from the atmosphere, use of sewage sludges for fuoprovement of
soil fertility,
as an inpurity

and application of fertilizers
(NRCC

containing this element

L976; KabaÈa-Pendias and Pendias l-984;

I^Iatanabe

L984; Adriano 1986; Otabbong 1989e)

.

Although Cr has the potential of occurring in many different

oxidatíon states with valencíes ranging frorn -2 to +6 (VolborËh

L969;

Cotton and i.Iilkinson 1972), naturally oecurring Cr compounds have

valencies of +3 (chromic) or +6 (chronate) (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1984)

. In soils, Cr is capable of exísting in four forms, depending on

Èhe pH and Eh values

of the soll:

there are two trivalent forms, the

Cr*3 (chromic) cation and the CrO2- anion and two hexavalent anion forms,
CrOo=

(chromate) and

Cr2O7"

(dichromate) (Bartlett and Kimble L976a).

The conplete pH-Eh diagram of these forms given by Ba::tlett and Kimble
(1,976a) displays that Cr(III)

forms predominate almost throughouÈ the

Eh

range norrnally found in soils, with the Cr+3 cation found at low pH and

the CrOr- anion at high pH. Hexavalent Cr anions form only at high soil
Eh walues,

with CrrOr- found at low pH and CrOo'at high

pH.

IÈ is generally recognized that the rnaJority of sofl Cr exists

as

the chromic, Cr3*, cation, whlle the Cr(VI) anions are raxe (Soane and
Saunder 1959; Shewry and Peterson 1974; Bartlett
MosÈ

of the

FeCrrOo,

Cr3+

and Kimble L976a,b).

found in soils is present in the mineral chromite,

or in other spinel strucÈures, substituting for Fe or A1 (Soane

and Saunder 1959; Allaway 1968; Shewry and Peterson 1976; Cary et al.
1977a; Relsenauer 1982; Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 1984). In general,
Cr3+

closely resernbles Fe3+ and

413+

in lonic size and its reactions in

soils parallel ln many respects those of Fe and Al (Volborth

L969;

Bartlett and Kimble L976a; Cary et al. L977b; Reisenauer 1982; KabataPendías and Pendfas 1984). Both Cr3+ and chronlte are insoluble and

chernically quite inerÈ, and thus exhlbit low nobility

in soils

and

to plants (Volborth L969; Cary et al. L976a; Shewry and

availability

Peterson 1976; Reisenauer 1982; Kabata-Pendlas and Pendlas 1984). In

contrast, the Cr(VI) anions which form naturally from the oxidation of
Cr(III),

are unstable and readily mobile in soils and available

plants (Allaway 1968; Bartlett and Kimble L976b; Kabata-Pendias

co

and

Pendias L984>. Therefore, the existence of Cr in the Cr(VI) oxidation

state poses the greatest environnental concern (Soane and Sander 1959;
Bartlett and Klmble L976a; Ref-senauer 1982).

2.2 Fates of

Chroml.um

Chromitrm

llhen Added to Soils

has several possible fates rshen added Ëo soils.

be oxidized or reduced, remain in soluËion as the free fon,

Cr can

beeome

chelated by an organic ligand, be adsorbed on mineral and organic
exchange complexes or on Fe and Mn oxides coating soil particles,

precipitated as a sparingly soluble or highly insoluble

or

be

eompound(s)

(Adriano 1986). To explore these fates and their extent, experiments
have been conducted using a variety of extracting solutions on Cr

treaËed soils (Shevry and Peterson 1976; Cary et al. L977b; Grove and

Ellis

1-980a)

Upon

.

addition to soils, soluble Cr(III)

or Cr(VI) will be rapidly

converted to insoluble forms (Shewry and Peterson l-976; Cary et al.

L977b). Even after only one day of either slcrCl, or

KrslCrOa

addition

to soils, Caty et al. (L977b) found lrace âmounts of Cr were in the
s¡ater soluble form. As well, a very s¡0a11 portion of the added slCr

present as soluble-organic complexes of Cr(III).

It was further

reported that most of the added Cr(VI) was quickly reduced to Cr(III),

was

and llttle

oxidauion of Cr(III)

to Cr(VI) took place (Cary eË al.

L977b). The fate of the greatest portion of the added

51Cr

consisted of

insoluble forms of Cr that had properEies of mlxed hydrous oxídes of
Cr(III)

and Fe(III)

(Cary et al. L977b).

In a similar investigation, Grove and Ellis (1980a) studied
faÈes of CrClr, CrOr, as well as sludge Cr in soils.

(The sludge

che
was

obtalned frorn Èhe Grand Haven, Michigan rnunicipal treatmenÈ facility

and

contained 12500 pE Cr g-1 and was added to the soil at a rate of
L40O

þg Ct g-t soil. ) Measurements of soil pH after the addition of Cr

indicated that the additlon of Cr(III)
addition of Cr(VI) initially

reduced soil pH, while rhe

lowered soil pH then raised it.

The pH of

the sludge amended soils lras reported to be very high initially

and then

declined with time, but was always greater than that of the control

soil.

The various extractable Cr fractions,

in general, were the

same

for the three sources of Cr. The Cr found in the water soluble,
exchangeable (1 uol L-l NH4CI) and organically bound fractions (0.1 mol
L-1 CuSO4) were negligible; with most of the added Cr exrracred by 0.3

mol L-l

(NH4)2C2O4

and Na, cLlraxe/ Na2 dlthioniEe/ Na bicarbonate

representing the ânorphous-precipitated and more crystalline-

precipitated fractions, respectively.

This ueans Èhat the rnajority of

Cr added to soils forms insoluble Cr compounds, and hence, should not
noblle in so1ls. It was also reported that Cr in the sludge exhibited
the chenisÈry of Cr(III),
changed

very little

and upon addftion to soils,

the sludge Cr

ln its chenical characler, remaining largely in

insoluble forms (Grove and Ellis L980a).
Tqro

reaction pathways have been proposed to explain the soil

be

chemistry of added Cr(III) and Cr(VI) (Grove and Ellis 1980a).

+ 6HrO r¿ Cr(HrO)u3+ '[Cr(OH)*
(HzO)s-ri3-t + xH+ -' \. CrrO".zHrO.

L

Cr3+

CrO. + HrO Fr

II.

HrCrOo rÈ

2H+

+ Cr}az'

6H+

3eReaction

cr3+ +

4]Hzo.

+

I.

I accounts for the lower pH measured on the Cr(III)

treated soils and the subsequent insolubilicy of the resulting
compounds. For reaction
anhydride explains the

Cr

II, the hydrolysis and dissociation of the acid

initial lowering of soil

pH

relative to controls

afËer Cr(VI) addítion. The critical step in reaction path II is the

reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III), sínce both protons and elecËrons must

be

present for this to occur. Once Cr(VI) ls reduced to Cr(III), the
reduced Cr enters reaction paËh

I. Although the subsequent

precipitation of Cr(III) generates protons, it does not meet the
requirements
pH would

for

rise

H+

in the Cr(VI) reduction reaction,

above the

control

and thus the

soil

(Grove and 8111s 1980a).

2.2.L Oxldatlon-Reductlon

Behavlour

of

Chronfi¡m

ln Soils

Oxidation of Cr(III) and reduction of Cr(VI) have been reported to
occur under conditions prevalenÈ
Reduction
and

in

most

soils.

of Cr(VI) has been exÈensively investigated by Bartlett

Kinble (1-976b), Cary et al. (L977b), Bloomfield and Pruden

and Jemes and

(1-980),

Bartlect (1-983c). Hexavalent Cr can be reduced to Cr(III)

in environments with a ready source of electrons according to (Artiole
and Fuller L979; Adriano 1986):

Crror=

+14H++6e-

--+

In aerobic soils, easily oxidized organic

2Cr+3+7Hzo.

compounds, such as

citric

and

gallic acid, will act as reducing agents for Cr(VI); while under
anaerobic conditions

Fe2+

Pruden 1980; James and

and 52- may also be inporËant (Bloomfield and

Bartletr 1983c). under both aeration

regimes,

low pH favours rapid reductlon of Cr(VI) because the reaction consunes

protons (Bartlett and Kimble L976b; cary er al. Lg77b; orrabong j.989b).

biological or chemical conversion of soluble Cr(VI) ro
ínsoluble Cr(III) is of great signiflcance because iu is responsible for
decreasing the mobility and plant availablliÈy of cr(vr), and hence its
The

potenËial for toxicity.

Thus,

with this reaction in mind, if cr(vr)

contaminaEion occurred, by a chenical

spill for s¡ample, it could be

contained by the following suggested management strategy (Grove and

Ellis
s

1980a; Kin and Zoltek

L977). First, acidification agenrs such

and reducing agents such as

leaf litter or acid

as

compost could be

incorporated into the soil to hasten cr(vr) reduction, and after the

reduction ls complete, liming to further precipitate and crystallize

Cr(III)

coupounds

night be necessary.

Ihe oxidation of Cr(III) is of great concern because this
conversion

to the

toxicity.

The key

soils of oxidized

more mobile

cr(vI) increases the potenÈial of cr

to this reaction is the

presence

in noist aerobic

Mn compounds which serve as elecËron acceptors

in

the

oxidation.

It is Lherefore prudent to know the soil,s ability

oxidize Cr(III),

prior to the disposal of Cr(III) wasres onro so1ls.

Thus, tesEs have been developed to neasure this ability.
measure Mn

to

One

reducible with hydroquínone, which measures the

test is to

emounË

of

oxidized Mn in the soil; another test, labelled as a quick test,

consists of adding Cr(III)

to a field moist soil sample and measuring

the ¡mount of Cr(VI) formed, thus directly determinlng the oxldation
potenÈial. It has been emphaslzed that soils should be studied in the
fierd moist condition because drying of soil s¡mples decreases the
¡mount of oxidized Mn and hence, the ability

to oxidize Cr decreases

(Bartlett and J¡mes 1979, 1980) .
The maximum reported ¡mount of Cr oxidized by Bartlett

and J¡mes

(L979) rtas 24 prnol of cr per grsm of soil, for an unnamed serles of

LÍthic Eutrochrepts from northern vermonË which contained I2oo pg Mr g-t
soil extracted by

1-

nol L-1 HCI. Further, they found that average

aerated soils may have the capacity to convert up to LO pg Cr(III)

g-1

soil to Cr(VI) (Barrlerr and James L979; NRCC 1985). Even Cr(III)
Present in wastes which have high levels of reducing compounds, such

as

tannery effluent and sewage sludge, will be oxidized when applied to

soils, although the reaction is

somewhaÈ

slol¡er than for pure chemieal

forms (James and Bartlett 1983b). rt has also been found rhat cr(rrr)

applied to alkaline soils remains reduced for considerable lengths of
tfne (Sheppard et al. 1984). These examples should stress the need to
determine uhe soil's ability

cr(rrr)

wastes, since cr(rrr),

to oxidize cr prior to the disposal of
although chemically quite inert, presents

a potential pollution problen if ir is oxidized ro Cr(VI).

2.2.2 Adsorptlon of Ghronlum ln SoLls
Adsorption of Cr by varíous soil components can reduce the

potential for Cr toxicity by decreasing the nobility and plant
availability

of Cr in soils.

Chromir.n adsorption has been investigated

by several researchers and has been found to be dependent on several
factors.

These factors include, the oxidatíon sËate of Cr, Ëhe pH,

cornpeting ions, and the soil mineralogy, parÈicularly the t)rpes of clay

minerals and the presence of Fe and Al oxides (Bartlett and Kimble
I976b; Griffin eË al. L977; Bloomfield and Pruden l-980; James and

Bartlett 1983c; Suollenwerk and Grove 1985; Ainsworth er al.

1989;

Zachaxa et aI. l-989).

In an invesËigation to deËermine the effects of oxidation state,
pH, and eomplexing agenÈ (represented by landfill

leachate) on Ëhe

adsorption of Cr by two clay minerals, montmorillonite and kaoliniEe,

Griffin et aI. (L977) observed that the adsorpËion of Cr from either rhe
landfill

leachate or Cr salc solutlons by both clay rnlnerals was highly

dependent upon the pH of the clay suspensions and the physical-chemical

propertles of the clay rninerals. The adsorprlon of cr(rrr)

by rhe clay

minerals increased with pH (Griffin et al. L977). However, above pH 5
Cr(III)

should be lnnobile because it precipiuates as Cr(OH)r, given

that the Ksp of cr(oH). is 6 x 10-31 (Perers er al. L976). Neverrheless,
below pH 4, Cr(III)

exhibits llttle

was found to be strongly adsorbed and, therefore

nobility through solls or clay minerals regardless of

pH. The adsorption of Cr(VI), in contrast, was markedly reduced as

Ëhe

pH of the clay suspensions was raised into Ëhe alkaline range and thus

it would

become

very rnobile at high pH (Griffin er al. L977). Furrher,
l-0

the adsorption of Cr(VI) was lower (30 to 300 times less) than Cr(III),
even aL very low pH values where Cr(VI) adsorption was hlghest (Grfffin

et al. L977). Therefore, Cr(VI) is the more mobile forn of Cr in soils,
and the safe disposal of !¡astes containing Cr(VI) may require conversion

of Cr(VI) to Cr(III),

to prevent pollution of water sources and to

decrease the nobility

of cr.

rt should be noted rhat more cr(vr)

adsorbed fron the leachate solutions than from KrCrOo solutions.

was

These

results were atËributed to Èhe formation of pollmuclear complexes,
either organlc or inorganic in nature, that can be adsorbed by the clay.
It was also suggested that the high ionic strength of the leachate
have contributed to the higher adsorption of Cr(VI) species by

may

a

depression of the diffuse double layer surrounding the clay particles.
The clay minerals, because of dlfferences in the probable number of

adsorpülon siLes, based on structural dlfferences and exÈernal surface

areas, do not adsorb Cr to the

same

extent:

that is, montmorillonite,

ln general, adsorbs two to three tirnes more Cr than kaollniÈe, and
reduces the nobility

of Cr ln soils better than kaolinite.

Ëhus,

Therefore,

soils, depending on their uineralogy, have different inherent capacities
to adsorb cr, and these capacitles should be determined prior to the
disposal of Cr contaÍning wastes to estimate disposal guidelines which
will not result in Cr pollution and toxicity.
The predominant forn of Cr(III)

in soils is cationic (Bartlett

and

Kinble L976a) and iÈ can be adsorbed onto many negatively charged
particles in soils such as clay minerals, organÍc maÈÈer, and metal
oxyhydroxides

(NRCC

1985). Cation exchange has been accepred as the

principal mechanism for Cr(III)

adsorptlon ln soíls and hence Cr(III)
1_1

is

subject to comPetition for exchange adsorption sites by other cations

(Griffin et al. L977). Griffin et al. (L977) reporred rhar

rhe

adsorption of Cr(III) from the landflll leachate was 3 to 14t lower than

Cr(III) from

Cr(NO3),

solutions.

These

of cations in the leachate

presence

results \sere attributed to the

cornpeting

!¡ith cationic Cr(ITI)

species for exchange sites, resulting in lower âmounts adsorbed.
Despite the fact that conpetlng ions can reduce the emount of cr(rrr)
adsorbed, the extent

to whlch thts could be a potential

problem

is not

known.

considerably greater interest has been given to the adsorption

characteristics of cr(Vr) than that of cr(rrr) (Bartlerr and Kfnble
L976b; Bloonfield and Pruden 1980; J¡mes and Bartlett 1983c; Srollenwerk
and Grove 1985; Alnsworth

et al. 1989;

zachara

er al. 1989). This ts

probably due to the fact that Cr(VI) ls much more mobile in soils than

cr(rrr),

and adsorption may be one merhod

soils (Bart1ett
removal

and Kimble 1976b).

of reducing its mobíliuy in

Also, it has been reported that

of soluble cr(vr) by the soil via reductíon

rhe

rnay be wrongly

inËerpreted as adsorption, or vice versa (Bloornfield and Pruden 1980;
James and

Bartlett 1983c). Both forms of Cr(VI) in soils, nr.ely,

cxroT= and

croo-, exist as anions and thus undergo anion adsorption in

soils (Bartlett

and Kimble I976b;

Griffin er al. L977; James and

Bartlett 1983c; stollenwerk and Grove 1985). Further, it is believed
that Cr(VI) as CrOo-, undergoes specific anion adsorption (Bartlett and
Kinble r976b; J¡mes and Bartlett 1983c). specific anion adsorption
occurs when anions coordinate direcÈly with the metal ion

of a mineral

surface by ligand exchange (Hingston er al. L967). Thus if Cr(VI)
L2

undergoes specific anion adsorption, it will be tightly bound compared

with anions such as chloride, nitrate or sulphate, but it can
released by reaction with other speclfically

be

adsorbed anions such as

phosphate, an important plant nutrient and major fertilLzer

(Bartlett

and Kirnble L976b; Stollenwerk and Grove 1985).

Studies on the adsorption of Cr(VI) by various soils (James and

BartletÈ 1983c; Ottabong 1989b), clay minerals (Griffin et al. L977),
íron oxides (Jaroes and Bartlett l-983c; Ainsworth et al. 1989) and
subsoils (Bloomfield and Pruden 1980; Zachara eË al. 1989) have all
shown

that the adsorption of Cr(VI) increases as the pH decreases. This

behaviour is characteristic of anion adsorption, and is the result of

greater posiÈive neË charge resulEing frou increasing

H+

a

actÍviüy

(Stollenwerk and Grove 1985). The adsorption of Cr(VI) has been found

to be depressed in the presence of SOa-, POa- and dissolved lnorganic
carbon, which compete for adsorpcion sites (Bartlett and Kimble L976a;
Zachara et al. 1989). This gives evidence to suggest that Cr(VI)

rnay

undergo boËh specific and nonspecÍfic anion adsorption (Stollenwerk and
Grove 1985), but more importantly emphasizes the fact that P fertilizers
commonly added

to sofls not only contaln Cr as an impurity, but

also influence the rnobility and plant availabillty

Ëhey

of Cr in soils.

2,2,3 Organic Conplexatlon of Chronl.r:m ln Solls
Organic compounds in soils can markedly influence the mobility of

Cr in solls under two sets of conditions:
soluble Cr(VI) to Cr(III),

one is by the reduction of

and the other ls by complexation of Cr(III).

Trivalenu Cr can be conplexed in soils by a variety of organic
components, sueh as citrlc

acid, gallic acf.d, and acetic acid which nay
1_3

be present in organic waste maÈerials added to soils, Eêy form during

their decomposition or that of other organic residues in soils, or may
be formed from plant root exudates (Bartlett and Kinble L976a; James and
Bartlett 1983a,b). organically

complexed

cr(rrr) is

more soluble rhan

the free Cr(III) rnetal ion which, in general, will quickly
adsorbed and/ot hydrolysed and precipitated

become

in solls, in the absence of

soluble cornplexing ligands (James and Bartlett 1983a). Therefore, if

Cr(III) is organícally

complexed,

it will be more rnobile in solls

than

the free ion, and thus, presents a potentfal pollutÍon problem (Bartlett
and Kimble L976a; Jemes and

Free
even

Bartlett

Cr(III) rnetal ions

added

1983a).

to soils will precipitate in soíls,

at very low concentraEions, in a pH range

between

four and five

(Bartleut and Kinble L976a). However, iÈ has been reported that ff

Cr(III) is

citric acid, dlethylenetri¡minepentaacetic acid
(DTPA) , fulvic acids, or waËer solubre organic mauuer fron air dried
soíl, complexing will allow the cr(rrr) ro remal-n soluble above pH 5.5
and

conplexed by

will prevent its

immedlate removal.by other reactions occurring in

soils (Baruletu and Klnble

L976a; James and

Barrlect 1-983a). sinilar

effects have been reported ln alumínum-monËmorillonite
presence

of dlssolved acetate

and

systems where the

citrate anions hindered

the

hydrolysis, polymerization and eventual fixation of el3+ by the clay
(Goh

et al. 1986). This ultimately led to an íncrease in

toxícity.

I.Ihether

aluminum

or not the rnobilization of Cr(III) by organic

complexation reduces

or

enhances Cr

toxicity would depend on Èhe

persistence and stability of the complexes in the solution phase.
AlËhough

naturally occurring cr(rrr)
I4

rnay

be conplexed by fulvic acids,

this fraction does not represent a very large fraction of the total soil
Cr (Bartlett and Klmble L976a). However, these complexes can remain
soluble in soils for at least one year (Jarues and Bartlett 1983b).
Thus, ít is the addition of organic wasÈe materials, such as manures,

alfalfa meal and

sevrage sludges which

conplexing Cr(III),

will have the greatest effect

thereby lncreasing its rnobility in soíls (Bartlert

and Kimble I976a; Gerritse et al. L982; James and Bartlett
se\ùage

on

1983b). For

sludges, lt is belleved that the lncreased nobllfty in solls is

due to a combinatfon of complexatlon by dissolved organic compounds,

hígh background concentrations and high ionic strengths of the soil

solutlons (GerriÈse et al. 1982).
It is importanË to note thau if Cr(III)
it still

may undergo

reaction r¡ith

Mn

is organícally complexed

oxides, forming Cr(VI).

The rate

of Cr(VI) formatlon is however, slower, because complexing neutralízes
Ëhe

positive charge on Cr(III)

rate of release of

Cr+3

and the reaction rate depends upon the

from the complex, either directly to Ehe oxide

or indirecÈly to hydroxyls and Èhen to the oxide (James and Bartlett
1983b). Despite the fact that the rate of oxídation is slower,
organically complexed Cr(III)
than free

Cr+3

is oxldized for longer perÍods of tirne,

cations, most likely because the chelate complex is not

precípitated in soils (Jarnes and Bartlett 1983b). It has further been
reported that the binding of the organic ligand by Cr(III) prevenrs ir
from microbial attack and oxidative breakdown, and thus, once Cr(III)

released from the complex to Mn oxides, Èhe free organic ligand can
complex nore Cr(III)

(Jarnes and

Bartlett 1-983b). Therefore, chelaËion

can increase the overall solubillty

of Cr fn soils because it
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is

facilitates

oxidatlon of Cr(III),

and oxidatlon promotes further

chelatlon.
There has been a very linited
deÈermine whether organlc cr(rrr)

plants.

One study

anount of research conducted to
complexes are likely

reported, that the chelating agents

increased the toxicity

EDTA

and

NTA

of Cr2(SOo), in bush beans grown in soil (I.Iallace

et al. L976). Therefore, there ls a possibility
complexation of Cr(III)

to be toxic to

that organic

can increase the toxicity

of Cr(III),

but

research is required to determlne the extent to which Cr(III)
nay be a problem and defined conditions under whích toxicity

more

eomplexes

is most

likely to occur need to be developed.

2.3 Factors fnfluenclng the Plant Avellabtltty of

ChronÍum

Solution culture experimênts have shown rhat Cr(III)

and Cr(VI)

are equally available for uptake by plant roots (Hunter and Vergnano
1953; Breeze L973; Huffman and Allaway L973b; McGrarh Lg82).
Experiments using soil as a growth medium have demonsÈrated thaË nany

soil factors influence the uobilities
Cr(III)

in soil and availabilities

and Cr(VI) for planu uptake. The availabiliry

of

of Cr(III),

cation, will decrease dramatically as the caÈion exchange capacity

as
and

pH of the soil í.ncrease, as a result of adsorption and precipitation

reactions (BartleÈt and Kimble I976a; Griffin et al. L977). In
comparLson, the avallabtlicy

of Cr(VI), an aníon, is not significantly

altered by these reactí.ons; however, in this case increased levels of
organic matter rnay reduce Cr(VI) to Cr(III),
undergo subsequent reactions as Cr(III)
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and rhen Cr(VI) witl

which will drastically reduce

a

its availability

to plants (Cary et al. L977b; Bloonfleld and pruden

1980; J¡mes and BartletÈ 1983c). Organic complexation of Cr(III)

of Cr(III)

increase the availabillty

hence its plant avallability

as its solubility

and

ln soÍIs will increase (James and Bartlett

1983a,b). As well, the oxidation of Cr(III)
increase the availability

in soils,

can

of Cr(III)

Èo Cr(VI) can significantly

ln soils, since Cr(VI) is the

more

mobile oxidatlon state (Janes and Bartletc 1979).

2.4 BLoeffects of

Chromlum on Plants

2.4.L Essentlallty of

Chromf.um

Ln Plants

There 1s no evidence thaÈ Cr plays an essenLial

netabolism (Allaway 1968; Zaccheo et al. L982;

NRCC

role in plant

1985), despire rhe

fact thaÈ many reports state that Cr had a stimulating effect on plant
growth (Adriano 1986). The stinulating effecus reported, in fact, have
been

dlfflcult to explaln

because they were generally small,

inconsistenÈ and mostly inconcluslve (Pratl. L966; Allaway L968; Huffman
and Allaway

L973a). Further,

Huffman and Allaway (L973a) demonstrated

that Cr was noL an essenËial elernent for hígher plant

growth.

Nevertheless, as they could not reduce the level of Cr in their

solutions below

3.8x1-0-a ¡rM, and as

a conÈ¡mination of Cr entering their

experiments from the atmosphere was detecÈed, the question of

essentiality of Cr at very low levels
2.4.2 Uptake, Translocatlon

was

not resolved.

and Accr:mulatf.on

of

Chronlun by

Plants
SoluÈion culture experiments have demonsËraËed that both
and Cr(VI) are taken up by

plants (Breeze L973; Huffnan
L7

Cr(III)

and Allaway

L973b; Mccrath L982) and the uptake of cr(rrr)

(Skeffington

e.:E

is nore rapid than cr(Vr)

g!. L976; Myttenaere and Mousny 1974). Furrher, ir

been shown, through the use of metabolic lnhibitor

do not share a

common

has

studÍes, that the

two

uptake mechanism: that is, the uptake of Cr(III)

as Cr*3 is a passive process while that of Cr(VI) as CrOo- is active
(skeffingÈon et aI. L976). rt ls belleved that croo- is rransported
across the plasmalemma via the "carrier" norrnally involved in the uptake

of SOo:, since

SOo-

¡"" been shown to inhibit

CrOo=

uptake compeËitively

(Shewry and Peterson 1974; Skeffington et al. L976).

once cr is absorbed by plants, it remains primarity in the roots

and it is poorly translocated to the shoots (skeffington et al. L976;
Cary et al. L977a; Parr and Taylor 1980; Schrnitu and l,Ieaver I9B4;
Johnson and l.Ieaver 1986) .

some researchers have found

that the

proportlon of Cr Èranslocated to Èhe shoots is similar, regardless of
the forrn of cr supplied to the roots (McGrath L982; cary et al.

L977

while others have reported that croo' is transporËed betEer Èhan

cr+3

a)

,

(skeffington et al. L976; Myttenaere and Mousny 1974>. rr is possible
that the

CrOo=

anion is more ruobile in the plant Èissues than

Cr+3

because cr+3 may be held up by ion exchange on the vessel v¡alls, and

this does nots take place for croo" (Skeffingron er al. Lg76). Despire
these findings, ct, regardless of oxidation state, remains malnly in the

roots.

Solution culture experiments, conducted by Huffnan and Allaway
(1-973b), using slcr-labelled cr(rrr) and cr(vr), showed that maËure bean

roocs contained about 92t, and wheat roots 95t of the total plant slcr.

Simílar results were obtaíned for ríce plants lrhere more than 99t of the
Cr absorbed by the plants remained in the roots (Mytcenaere and
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Mousny

L974). These findings suggest that there is a very linited chance that
Cr may accumulate in the above ground portions of plants to an extent

that would ultimately be toxic to organisms vhich consume the plants.
The reason for the barrier in the translocation of Cr in plant

tissues f-s unknown. It has been postulated that Cr nay not be easily
transported due to spatial localization in subcellular conpartments such
as vacuoles of root cells (Shewry and Peterson 1974). This hyporhesis
has not been completely accepted since others have found that the

translocation of Cr in different planÈ species is associated with

a

single lovr molecular weighü anionic complex and not associated wíth

any

subcellular organelles (Huffman and Allaway L973b; Johnson and l,Ieaver
1986). I.Iith respect to the linited translocation of Cr, iÈ has been
simply staËed that the accr.¡mulaËlon of Cr by plant roots is apparent

and

nay be the result of precipitation of oxldes or hydroxides of Cr on the

surfaces of the plant roots and not within them (Cary et al. L977a).

This explanation appears quite logical since much of the Cr present

and

added to solls converts Èo insoluble forms.

The Cr content of the edible portions of plants has received

substantial atËention because of the known essenÈíality of Cr(III)
anímal nutrition

in

(I,Ielch and Cary L975; Cary er al. L977a; Schrnidr and

I,Ieaver l-984). rn the llterature,

the Cr contents of plants

gror.Jn

however, there are limited reporÈs on

in uncontâminated soíls.

The

concentratlon of Cr in plants, like most other elements, varies widely
bett¡een plant species and within species for various tissues and stages

of growth (Huffuran and Allarsay L973b; Shewry and Peterson 1976; Schnidt
and l.Ieaver L984). Cr present in plant materials is usually in Èhe order
19

of O.02 xo 0.2 pE g-1 (dry weight), and a decreasing gradienr in rhe
concentration of Cr exists from roots to leaves to seeds (Allaway 1968;
Huffnan and Allaway L973b; Ilallaee eË al. L976; Kabata-Pendfas and
Pendias 1984) .

A survey of wheat seeds, collected in the United States,

revealed, that the seeds contained between 3 and 43 ng Ct g-, dry weight
(I.Ielch and Cary 1975). In a similar survey, the Cr and

Fe

concentrations of a number of vegetable crops were measured: the Cr
contents of the vegetables were in the range between 0.02 and 0.80

¡rg

g-1, whieh is rnuch greater than Ëhe Cr content of wheat seeds (Cary et

al. L977a). This survey also reported that the vegetables thaÈ
acctrmulated more Fe, also accumulated more Cr (Cary et a1. L977a).

There are plant specles which can accumulate significant quantities of

Cr. It should be noted that there are plants whlch accumulate large
quantities of cr in their tissues.

These planËs have been termed

"accumulators" and characteristically

are native to serpentine soils

(Allaway 1968; Cary et al. L977a). Alrhough these planrs collecr
considerable amounts of Cr, there are no food or feed crops identified
as effective cr accumulators; therefore, these plants are of little

value in improving the Cr nutrition of animals (Allaway j-968).
Many aËtempËs have been made

to increase the Cr concentraÈion in

the edible portions of planÈs to improve Èhe inrake of Cr(III) by
animals. Thus researchers have added cr ro soils (cary et al. L977a),
inJected cr into the stems of plants (Johnson and l.Ieaver 1986), sprayed
SICrEDTA

onto leaves (Myttenaere and Mousny Lg76) and applied Cr to

nutrient solutions containing chelates or no chelates (Cary et al.
I977a), in efforts to increase Èhe Cr content of the edible tissues.
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Although these experiments were somewhat successful, the results do not
appear too promlsing in increaslng Èhe Cr lntake of aninals since

recovery by food crops, rras very inefficient
(Cary et al. L977a) and, very little

Ehe

for the amounts of Cr

added

of the Cr contained in leaves is

absorbed by the aninals (Huff¡nan and Allaway 1973b).

2,4,3 Toxlclty of Chronfum f.n Plants
The majority of reports which exist on Cr toxiciÈy come from

controlled experimental conditions 1n which warying levels of Cr
been added Èo nutrient soluÈions or soils.

toxicíty in the field is rare:

have

The occurrence of Cr

it has, in general, been restricted to

serpentine soils which contain high levels of both toLal Cr and nickel

(Ni) (Soane and Saunder 1959; Anderson eE al. L973). Ir should

be

emphasized, however, that the descriptions from serpentine sites can not

be attributed solely to Cr toxicíty.
and Ni toxicities

may have been

It is believed thaË either both

Cr

occurring together on these sites, or

that Ni may have been responsible for the bulk of the toxic effects
that presence of Cr aggravaËed Ni toxfcity (Hunter and Vergnano
Soane and Saunder 1959; Anderson

and

1953;

et al. L973).

Solutlon culture and so11 experiments have demonstrated that the
toxic thresholds for Cr(III)

and Cr(VI) for different planu species

depends upon the oxidation state of Cr and many soil factors such as pH,

Eh, organic maÈter content, mineralogy and texture of soils.
Nevertheless, it possible to make some generalizations with regards to

toxic levels of Cr fn nutrient solutions and in soils:

1.

The

toxic threshold for Èotal Cr(III) or Cr(VI) in
2L

solution culture ls in the range of one to five pg
(Turner and Rust L97L; Breeze L973;

NRCC

g-L

1976; Wallace

et aI. L976; McGrath 1982).
2. The

toxic threshold for total Cr(III)

in soils

with Ëhe cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH,
organic matter content of the soil.

As the

changes

and

CEC

increases, the toxic threshold for Cr(III)

increases

to five to ten pg g-t for sand, and to

¡rg g-1 for

5OOO

compost, conslstlng mostly of organic maÈter (Breeze
L973;

NRCC

1976). As well, by increasing acidiry

and

decreasing the organic matter conÈent, Cr(III)

solubility

increases and hence its plant availability

increases, thus decreasing lts toxf.c threshold
(Bartlett and Kimble L976a).
3. The

toxic threshold for total Cr(VI) also increases

five ¡rg g-1 ín a sandy soil (Soane and Saunder
and to

5OO

¡rg g-1 for composr (Breeze 1973;

Ëo

1959)

NRCC

L976), but ln thls case, the Èoxic threshold for

Cr(VI) is more affected by the exrenÈ that organic
matter reduces Cr(VI) to Cr(III).

This conversion is

slower in alkaline than acid soils (Cary et al. L977b)
and under anaerobic than aerobic conditions (Artiole
and Fuller L979).
4. The toxic threshold for toÈal Cr(VI) may be reached,

even if Cr(III)

is added to soil, because ¡þs ¡¡¿¡i¡um

reporËed oxidation of Cr(III)
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to Cr(VI) by oxidized

soil

Mn

lras 1 .2

^g

g-1 (Bartlett and J¡mes LgTg).

A range of Cr concentrations in plant lissues before symptoms and
when

deflníte

syrnptoms

of Cr Èoxicity occur has been reporÈed by

researchers (Adriano 1986). For exåmple, an upper crítfcal

many

level of

Cr

(that is, the nininuu concentration of Cr fn actively growing tissues of
a planË at which yield is reduced) has been reported to be ten ¡rg g-1
in the leaves and shoots of barley (Davis et al. L978). Although these
fíndings are significant,

it was pointed out early by Hunter

and

Vergnano (1953) and in many subsequent studies that while the toxic

effects of most hearry meEals (for example Ni, co, and Zn) are assocíated
with high concentrations of the element fn the leaf tíssue, this is

not.

the case v¡ith Cr (Soane and Saunder 1959; Turner and Rust L97L; I.Iallace
et al. L976). This lndicates that planÈs suffering from induced Cr
toxicity have essentially the

same amount

of Cr in leaves and stems

as

that found in unaffected plants (Allaway 1-968). Since the translocatíon
of Cr to the leaves is slight, the rnain toxic action of Cr has been
hypothesízed by several researchers to occur in the roots where the Cr

concentration is Èhe highest of all plant parts (shewry and Peterson
L974;

NRCC

1976; I.Iallace et al. L976; Cary er al. L977a; Dljkshoorn

al. L979). This treans that there ts llttle

possibility

of

9.Ë

Cr

cont¡minatlon of the food chain because plants would die before they
accumulaÈed

slgnificant quantities of Cr in their tlssues (Huffnan

Allaway 1-973b;

NRCC

and

L976; Cary et al. L977a; Dijkshoorn 4 ê!. L979).

The mechanism(s) involved as Ëo the cause of Cr toxicity

are

unknown, although several hypotheses have been provided. Cr has not
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only been shown to repeatedry reduce yields in many plant species but

also to interfere wiEh the accumulatfon of a broad range of plant

nutrients (Hewitt 1953; Turner and Rust L97L; Anderson et al.

L973;

Skeffington et al. L976; Barcelo et al. 1985). Since Cr nay affecr

plant growth or elemental uptake either directly or fndirectly, nany of
the explanations of Cr toxiciEy put forth have focused on the
interactlons between Cr and other elements either ln soÍls or ln plants.
pe¡ gxemple, several researchers have found that the solubilities of Fe
and Mn have been modified when Cr was added

L979; Grove and
been shown

Ellis

Èhe lowering

of soil

pH

added

Ellis 1-980b).

As

well, Bartlett

Mn has

to soils. This has been

resultfng from the precipitaÈion

of Cr(III) thereby dissolving sparingly soluble
and

and J¡mes

l-989b). The solubiliry of

1980b; otabbong

to increase when cr(rrr) is

attrlbuted to

to soils (Bartlett

compounds

of

Mn (Grove

and James (L979> have shorrn that

the ¡mounts of soluble Mn(II) will increase when Cr(III) is oxidized ro

cr(vr) by Mn oxides. rn contrast to Mn, rhe solubility of
shown

to

decrease when

that this is

due

cr(rrr) is

added

to soils and it is

Fe has been
suspected

to a Cr-Fe coprecipitation reaction. Ottabong (l-989b)

also reported that the reductlon of cr(vr) by the oxidation of Mn(rr)
and

Fe(II)

may decrease

the availabllity of these elements. Cr can also

interfere with the uptake and translocation of
and Rust (1971) found Cr(VI)

rnany

elements. Turner

to interfere with Ca, K, p, Fe, Mg, and Mn

uptake in nutrient culture and plant Ca, K, Mg, P, B, and Cu in soil

culture.

Because

in

nuErienË

rooÈs

cr(vr) inhibiÈed
solution,

H+

zaecheo

exclusion and K+ uptake by roaize

et al. (1982) concluded that

the

phytotoxicity of the Cr was due to the interference with H-K exchange.
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Further, Ross et al. (L981) reporÈed that Cr(III) and Cr(VI) lnhibiËed
rnicrobial activity and thus, Eêy affect iroportant soil nlcrobial
transformation such as nitrificaËion.
The
number

visual

symptons

of Cr toxicity

of plant species (Hunter

al. L973; Bartlett

and J¡mes

Because

and Cr(VI) have not been distinguished (Skeffington

L982; NRcc

a

of the many possible conversions thaË Cr
ín soils and in plants, the indivÍdual toxicities of Cr(III)

L979; McGrath
may undergo

for

and Vergnano 1953; Soane and Saunder

1959; Turner and Rust L97L; Anderson eË

1982).

have been described

l-985).

The most common s)mptoms

et al. L976; McGrath

of cr toxicity described

include chlorosis, stunted growth, a poorly developed root system
discoloured leaves.

Some

plant species

may

and

also exhibit brownish red

leaves, containing snall necrotic areas or purpling of basal leaves. rt

is believed that these s¡¡mpLoms reported for the
subsequenË

, ate in general,
Èo damage caused by Cr toxicity in the roots (Soane and
leaves

Saunder 1959).

2.5

Chronium 1n

Fertlllzers

Chrornir:m can

and Senage Sludges

enter the environment frorn nany sources via air

emission, aqueous emission and land dlsposal (Adriano 1986; schroeder
1987; Otabbong 1989c)

. IË ls the sources vla land disposal particularly

the use of fertllizers and sewage sludges which are of interest to

agricultural soils in
Chrornium can

added

Manitoba.

be found as an impuriLy in fertilLzets,

to soils, in the range of flve to several

(lrratanabe L984; Adríano

1986).

commonly

Èhousand ¡tg

Cr

The National Research Council
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g-L

of

Canada

(NRCC

L976) reported the following values for Cr contents in various

fertilizers

in pE E-L: Nitrogen Ferrll izers (5 to 3000; phosphorous

Fertllizers

30 ro 30 000; superphosphares 60 ro 250; Llne Meal <20 ro

500; and Liuestone (L to 200. Studles conducted on the accu¡nulation

bloavailability
possibility

and

of this source of cr indicate that there is little

that Cr originating fron fertilizers

concentrations as a result of

common

will increase to Ëoxic

applfcaÈions of fertilizers

and

hence, should not be consÍdered a source of uan-induced cont¡mination of

cultivated soils (Frank et al. L976; Goodroad and caldwell
l.Iatanabe 1984) .

1979;

Although the Cr concentration rnay be somewhat higher in

surface soils due to the application of cr containing fertilizers,
silicate and lining materÍals, it is inert and sËable in soils, hardly
¡nobilized and uay be only moderately absorbed by plants (Goodroad and
Caldwell L979; Watanabe 1984). PlanÈ studies have further demonsrrated

that Cr applied as a contamlnant in ferulllzers

does not affect plant

concentratslons of Cr and ln no way affects ylelds (Mortvedt and Giordano

L975; Goodroad and Caldwetl 1979).
The application of sewage sludges to agricultural
been practlsed for purposes of lmprovÍng the fertility

land has long
and physical

condiËions of the soll, as well as, a means of avotding pollution of

surface waters (Lund et al. L976; Z¡ttarieln and Mills L979: I.Iil|Íans et

aI. 1985). Unfortunately it has been shown that sewage sludges
introduce large âmounts of heavy metals, including Cr, into agricultural
soils which are considered harmful to plant or animal health (Cunninghan
et al. L975a,b; zwarích and Mills L979; Gerrirse er al. L9B2: chang er
al. L984a; I{illians et al. 1985). Thus, nunêrous investlgations have
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been conducLed to determine the accumulation, movement and

bíoavailabllity

of these heawy metals, as well as the risk of food chain

conËemination, fron both a water quality and crop production point of
view.
The concentrations of netals in sewage sludges varies greatly,
even within a single treatment facillty,

and very markedly auongst

different sources of sewage sludges (Lund et al. L976; McGrath 1984).
Thus, depending on the source, Cr in sewage sludges and other materials
may range from

trace Ëo several thousand ¡rg g-1 IVRCC L976; Adrlano

l-986). It ís belleved that the Cr present in sewage sludges exhibits
the chemistry and irunobility of Cr(III),
precipitated Cr(III)

and exists either as

a

compound(s), such as Cr(OH)., or as an organic

complex with high molecular weight organic cornpounds (Grove and Ellis

1980a; James and Bartlett 1983b).

Although repeated annual applications of setrage sludges can

slgnfficantly

increase the Cr content of the anended soils (Cunninghan

et al. I975a; McGrath l-984), Cts, as well as other heawy metals do nor
move

to any great extent below the zone of incorporation in soils

regardless of the physical and chenical properties of the soil, or of

the physlcal characteristlcs of the sludge (efther composted or liqutd
sludge) (Lund et al. L976; Chang et al. L984a,b; I{illiams er al.
Dowdy

et al. 1987).

1985;

Further, it has also been reported that cr is

one

of the leasÈ noblle of the heawy metals present in sludge-amended soils
(williarns et al. l-985), and with tine all of the merals in Èhe sludge¡mended

soils change to less mobile and available forms (Cunningham et

al. 1975b). These examples demonsÈrate Èhat Cr present in
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sewage

sludges and applied to soils poses little

possÍbility

of cont:minating

the food chain or ground water because of lts insoluble and irnmobile
behaviour.
ExperimenËs using

plants as lndicators of the availability

of

Cr

ln sewage sludge-¡¡nended soils have shown that this source of cr is
relatively unavailable to plants or it is excluded by plants

(Cunníngharn

et al. 1975a,b; Zwarlch and Mills L979; I{illfans er al. 1980; Chang er
al. L984b).

Some

of these investigatlons have reported that no Cr is

taken up by planÈs when sewage sludges are the source of Cr (Mortvedt
and Giordano L977; Zwarich and Mills L979), whlle orher srudies have

found that the cr content of the tissues increases with sludge cr
content and the application rate (cunningham et al. L975a; chang et al.

1984b). rt must be emphaslzed, however, that although crops may absorb
Ct, these amounts are insignificant

(<1t) when compared to the ¡mount of

cr Íntroduced inÈo the soil through land application of sludges (chang
et al. 1984b).
Although the rnajority of sewage sludge experíments have indicated

that there is little

possibility

of food chain or water contamination by

Cr, metal ¡mended-seltage sludge investigations have demonstrated that
realistic

concentrations of Cr, as well as Cu and Cd, presenÈ in

sludges, can detrfnentally influence rnlcroblal populations in soils,
nany of whlch are actlve in Èhe decomposition of serrage sludges

(Zibilske and llagner L982). (The term metal ¡mended-seerage sludge

has

been used by several auÈhors Èo describe sewage sludge thaÈ has
undergone equillbration v¡ith solutions containing varying emounts of
heawy metals

for dlfferent periods of time) . Thus, cr in se!¡age sludges
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nay interfere with the capacity of soil nicrobial populations for

nutrient recycling.

SÍrnilar metal-amended sewage sludge experiments,

however, showed thaÈ yields of plants increased as the sludge Cr

concentration increased, because Cr inhibited the uptake or

translocation of other toxic elements (Cunningharn et aI. 1975b).
reduction in uptake or translocation of other hearry metals by Cr

The
was

substantiated by tissue analysis which showed that with increasing
sludge Cr tisssue concentrations of other metals (Cu, Zn, Ni, Cd and

Mn)

decreased (Cunningha¡u et al . 1-975b). Thus Cr ln se!¡age sludges could be

of

some

benefit but it is difficult

amended selrage sludge experiments

to interpret the results of metalto Èhe actual effect of sewage sludges

because it is possible that the method of metal addition used in such
experiments may result ín different metal complexatlon reactions than

those occurring in naLurally contaminated sludge (Cunnlnghan

g¡E

4.

l-975b; Zíbilske and l.Iagner L982). Símilarly, reports from experiments

with applications of reagent grade netals to soils can not be

compared

with sludge studies because the pure metals are much more soluble in
solls and available to plants than the forms present ln sewage sludges
(Cunningham
1984a)

et al. I975e; Mortvedt and Giordano 'l-975; Chang. et al.

. Therefore, caution must be used when atternpting to use results

of inorganic salt treatments, and metal

amended sevrage sludges Èo

evaluate the phytotoxicity and toxic metal upÈake from sewage sludge
¡mended

soils.
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rTI.

CHRO}ÍII]I{

IN

UANITOBA SOILS

3.1 fntroductf.on
Until the niddle of the 1970s there lras very little

information

available regarding the concentrations of heawy metals, such as cr, ín
Canadian soils.

Research however, was stimulated due to the concerns

over the possibility

of increasing concentrations in soils as a result

of the use of fertillzers

and sewage srudges which contain these

elements as impurities and over the possibillËy of subseguent
conEamination of the food chain and water bodies. consequently,
background levels for many potentially harrnful elements in some Canadian

soils \cere established (Mills and Zwarich 1975; Frank et aI. L976;

Dudas

and Pawluk 1977; Whitby et al. L978). These studies, in general,

utilized only one or two extractanÈs and anaLyzed only the surface
horizons of the soils, and thus, there is little

known about the profile

distribution of Èhese elements ln terms of the toÈal contenÈ

and

extractable forrns. Further research to develop baseline levels of total
and extractable forms of heawy metals within a soil profile are

necessary in order Ëo establish the fractions in soil that are dominated

by heawy metals and to effectively interpret data for possible
conËamínation.

This study was conducted to establish baseline levels of Cr in
four of Manitoba's agricultural soils that exhibit a broad range of soil
properties which occur in agricultural soils in the province. The soils
were collecËed by horizon and analyzed for various soil properties,

including Èotal and exEractable Cr.
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Oxidation of added Cr(III)

takes place in moisr sofls and Cr(VI)

can be extracted from soil samples at least one year after Cr(III)

addition (Bartlett and James L979). Thus there is a concern about the
oxídatíve behaviour of cr(rrr)

because cr(vr) f-s much more mobile in

soils and hence potentially toxic.

Therefore, each horizon was

anaLyzed

in the field moist condition to deËermine lts potential to oxidize
Cr(III)

added

to Cr(vI).

3,2 l{aterf.als and l{ethods

3.2.L Solls
Four pedons comprising

soÍls from three Orders were sampled

according to horizons. Table 3.1 displays Ëhe names of the soil series
and subgroups given

to the four pedons sanpled.

The pedons and

geographic characteristics, as'well as descriptions

their

of individual

horizons are displayed in Appendix A.
Two

soil

sample was

sampres were taken

for analysis from each horizon.

air dried in the laboratory,

ground

one

to pass a 2 mm sieve and

its air-dried rnoisture content deternined prior to further analysis.
The second sanple was inmediately trozen so the sample v¡ould be kept in

iLs field moist conditíon, until analysis. At the time of analysis, the
frozen soil was thawed, and lts moisture content r¡as deËermined.
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Table 3.1.

Soil names and classification
of pedons used in this study.

Soil Series

Soil

Alnasippl

Gleyed Rego Black
(Carbonated Phase)

Red

River

Subgroup

Gleyed Rego B1ack

I.Iaitville

Orthic Gray Luvisol

Osborne

Rego Humic Gleysol
(Carbonated Phase)

3.2.2 Analytlcal Procedures
Each soil horizon vas analyzed for chenical and physical

properties according to the procedures ouËlined below:
A.

pH

soil pH were determined on 1:1 water to soil, and 2:L o.oL mol L-l
CaCL,

to soil Pastes using a sÈandard glass combination electrode.

The

method was modified fron Mclean (l-982).

B. Organic MaEter Content
The organic matter contents l¡rere measured using Ëhe l,Ialkley Black
method described by Allison (1965). The organic carbon was oxidized, in

acidic
titrate
C.

media

, by R2ctro7. An autonatic titrator

the excess

Ca1cir.¡m

KrCrOT

with

FeSOa,

was used to back

to an endpoint of 750

nV.

Carbonate EqulvalenÈ Content

The calcir¡m carbonate equivalenË content was determined by the

acid-neutralization nethod outlined by Allison and Moodie (L965).

The

carbonates l¡ere decomposed wlth standardized HCI and the excess HCI
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v¡as

back titrated with standardized NaOH, to Èhe phenolphthaleln endpoint.
The primary standard for NaOH was potassium hydrogen phthalate.

D. Soil Texture
The field textures r^¡ere estimated by hand texturing.

The percents

of sand, silc, and clay were deternined using the pipette method, afËer
the removal of organic lnatter by oxldation with 30*

HzOz (Gee

and Bauder

1986).

E. Total Chromitrm, Iron, and

Manganese

The total contents of Cr, Fê, and Mn were deternined by atornic

absorption speccrometry following digestlon of one gr¡m of soil in
concentrated HCl (McBride 1965).

F.

Chromium

Oxidation Quick Test

The ability

to oxidize added Cr(III)

ro Cr(VI) was determined

usíng a nodification of the Cr oxidation quick test developed by

Bartlett and J:mes (L979). ApproxinaÈely three grams of freshly thawed
frozen soil were placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube, along with 25 rnl, of
l-0-3 mol

L-l crclr.6Hzo. The suspensions were shaken for 15 minutes,

and

then centrifuged ax LZ 000 g for 30 minutes.
The Cr(VI) formed was seguestered by adding 1 mL of s-diphenyl

caxbazlde reagent to 8 mL of supernaÈant and the complex produced

was

analyzed colorimetrlcally by measuring the absorbance at 540 rrm. The s-

diphenyl carbazide reagent was prepared according to Reisenauer (L982):
120 nL of 85t H3Po4 was diluted wlth 280 rnl. of distirred

waËer, and

added to 400 rng of s-diphenyL carbazide dissolved in 100 rnl, of 95t

ethanol.
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G. Extractable Chrornium, Iron, and

Manganese

The contents of Cr, Fe, and Mn of the soils were estinated

following extractions of individual sanples with delonl-zed \rater, 1

mol

L-l NH4c1, o.l mol L-1 HCl, DTPA, 0.01 nol L-1 KHzpo4, 2 mol L-1 HNor, 0.01
rnol L-l

NaoP2oT

and sodium citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite.

extractants were

deemed

These

to remove water soluble, exchangeable, acid-

exËractable, DTPA-extractable, readíly available (Cr(VI)), and acid

soluble Cr, Fe, and Mn, as well as Cr, Fs, and Mn assoeiated with
organic complexes and oxides, respectively. The supernatants collected
from each extractant !¡ere analyzed for Cr, Fê, and Mn by atonic

absorption spectroscopy, and for cr(vr) using the s-diphenyl carbazide
reagent n¡hen indicated.

1. Deionized I.Iater
Ten grams of soil (oven dry eguivalent) were shaken with 20

of deionized waEet for t!¡o hours, and then centrifuged for

mL

2O

minutes at 1l- 000 rpm. The procedure was repeated once and the
supernatants were combined.

2. 1 mol L-1 NHAcl
Ten gr:ms of soil (oven dry equivalent) were shaken wiÈh 20

of 1 nol L-1 NH4C1, for two hours and then centrifuged for

mL

20

minutes at 11 000 rpn. The extraction was repeated once wich 1 mol

L-l NH4c1, followed by two 20

mL washings

with 60t acetone-water.

The supernatants were comblned. The acetone was added to promote

flocculation of the residue.
3. 0.1 mol L-1 Hcl
The nethod was described by Baker and Anacher (L982).
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Two

gråms

of soil were treated with

20 nL

of 0.1 mol L-l HCl.

suspension was irnme¿i"a.ly centrifuged
The procedure was repeated

five times

at 13 000 g for

The

25 minutes.

and the supernatants !¡ere

combined.

4.

DTPA

The rnethod followed was

(L976).
DTPA

Ten grams

and Norvell

of soll were shaken for 2 hours r¡ith

of

20 mL

rhe

exÈracting solutÍon. The suspension was then centrifuged for

20 minutes
5

that according to Lindsay

at 13 000 g.

. 0.01 rnol L-1 KHzpO4
The procedure followed was described by Reisenauer (1982) and

Bartleut
grans

and James (L979); however,

alt dried soil

were

of air dry soil were shaken for 5 minutes with

nol L-l KH2PO4 and cenrrifuged at 13 000 g for

used.

25 nL

of

Three

O.O1

25 minutes.

6. 2 nol L-l HNo3
The procedure eurployed was descrl_bed by Hafez

Reisenauer (1-982). Twenty-five nL

soil were shaken for

er al (1979) and

of 2 mol L-1 HNO, and 2.5 g of

two hours and then centrifuged

at

13 000

g for

20 minutes.

7. 0.1 nol L-1 NaoPrO,
The nethod followed was
McKeague

(L967).

Two grams

nodified from

of soil

Bascomb (1968) and

were brought

into

suspension

with 35 mL of 0.1 mol L-1 NaoPrOr. The suspensions remained in
contacÈ

for

22 hours, followed by shaking

centrifuged at 13 000 g for 30 ninutes.
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for four hours and Ehen

8. Sodiurn citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite

(CBD)

The free iron oxides rrere removed from the soil according to

the method of (Mehra and Jackson 1960). The extractant used
consisted of a buffer (sodium bicarbonate), a reductant (sodiuro

dithionite)
Once
washed

and a chelaring agenr (sodium citrate).

the procedure was completed, Ëhe residue remaining

was

four times with 20 nL each tine with 75t acetone-waüer, to

ensure all of the Cr, Fe and Mn extracted were removed from

solution.

3.3 Results and DLscussfon
3.3. L Propertles of Solls Sanpled and Analyzed

Table 3.2 displays the variation in pH, organic matter content,
calcium carbonate equivalent content and particle size distribution
Ëhe horizons

in

of the four pedons under study. The surface horizons of

the Red River Series and l.Iaitville Series soils were slightly acidíc.
The organic maLter contents in the surface horizons of the pedons varied

between L.Lz* in the l.Iaitville

series soil.

Series soil and 1-0.198 in the Osborne

organic Mat,ter decreased wlth depth within all pedons.

All of the soils were formed from parent materials containing
carbonates. The Almasippi Serles soil was developed from a sandy parent
material and of the four pedons under study conËained the greatest
âmount of sand. Both the Osborne and Red River Series soils developed

from clay parent materials.

The Red River series soir, however,

contained much uore clay than the Osborne Series soil.

Series soil developed fron boulder till
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The llaitville

parent maËerial which resulted

!

(,

River

Osborne

i.Iaitville

Red

Ck92

Ckgl

Ahk2

Ahkl

Apk

CK

BC

Ae
BT

ck1
ck2

Ap

ck2

ck1

AC

Ah

Horizon

Almasippi

Series

Soí1

7.8
8.0
8.1
8.1
8.2

6.2
6.6
8.0
8.1

7.0
8.1
7.9

8.2
8.3
8.5
8.5

l.Iater

pH

7.4
7.6
7.9
8.0
7.8

5.5
6.0
7.3
7.5

6.6
7.7
7.8

7.8
7.6
7.6
7.7

CaCL,

6.2
2.8
1.0
1.0

LO.2

1.1
L.4
1.1
0.6

6.4
2.2
L.4

4.9
0.s
0.2
0.2

tOrganic
Matter

t2.6

31
26
25
19
15

59
55

24.7
24.7

6.9
5.8
2.8
L2.0

7

26
25

20

24
19

18
15

9

66

42

34

4

20

l-1
0
0
0

ilr

29

tS

7

L2

97

93
96

74

tSand

0.0
0.0

0.0
12.s
L2.6

L2.s
7,L
7.6
1 1.9

tCalcitrm
Carbonate

Table 3.2. Comparison of soil properties among pedons studied.

60

55
55
55

45

25
51
23
30

64
62

6B

3

4

7

15

tClay

in a medlum textured soil.

It is evident from the Ae and Bt horizons of

this soil Èhat Èhe soil is strongly leached and has undergone eluviation
of clay, as well as

some

organic matter.

The Almasippi Series and Red River Series soils are grassland soils

which have developed under irnperfect drainage. Both of these soils were

classified in the chernozemic so1l order as Gleyed Rego Blacks.
I.Iaitville series soil developed under foresË vegetation and

The

good

drainage and was classlfied 1n the Luvisolfc soLl order as an Orthic
Gray Luvisol.

The Osborne Serles soil is also a grassland soll but it

developed under poor drainage. It was classified in the Gleysolic soil

order as a Rego Hr¡mic Gleysol.
3.3.2 Total Ghromfum, fron, and ìlanganese
The total contents of Cr, Fê, and Mn in the concentrated

hydrochloric acld digesr , are þresented in Tabre 3.3 by soil and by
horizon. The profile averages for total cr range from 13 in the
Alnasippl Series soil to 27 pg Cr E-' soil in the l.Iaitville Series soi1.
Among

the índivldual horizons within the soils, the range of cr

concentrations was from 6 pg Cr g-1 in the ckl horizon of the Alnasippi

soil to 36 pg cr t-r in rhe Bt horizon of the l.Iairville soil.

These

results show that the naturally occurring âmounts of Cr in Manitoba's
agrf.cultural soils fall into the lower portion of the range given for
canadlan soils which is between 20 and L25 pg ct g-t soil (Adrlano

1986). The total Cr contents in each soil profile are distributed quite
unifornly with the exception of the l.Iaitville Series soil.

Sirnilar

results of uniformity have been reporÈed from other regions in

Canada:

Irrhltby et al. (L978) found (Ap-53; B-55; and C-49 ¡tg Cr g-t soil) for
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Table 3.3.

So

Distribution of chromium, iron and Eanganese ln the
pedons analyzed in this study.

i1

Horizon

Series

Alnas

ippi

Red River

AC

L7
13

+3
+2

ck1
ck2

15

Ah

Ap

ck1
ckz

I.Iaitville

Ae
BÈ
BC

ck
Osborne

Tota1 Cr
(Pe e-t)

Apk
Ahkl_

Ahk2

Ckgl
Ckg2

Total Fe
(pe e-t)

'ioËa1

(pe

Mn

e-L)

+3

8276 +25
8948 +L79
8208 +71
11758 +158

406 13
227 +L5
140 +1
192 +5

22 +2
26 +2
26 +4

24L42 +L84
27553 +30
285L8 +2I9

784 +I4
674 +28
658 +16

11 +1
36 +2
10 +3

L3462 +2298
34300 +l_289
L7435 +772
11s07 1319

813
930
534
620

+140
+22
+33

18631
20295
15916
2s362
27995

365
238
202
575
734

+8
+2
+3

6+1

7+L

22 +4
26 +2
13 +3
26 +4
26 +2

39

1s19
+487
+110

+t85
+3r5

+8

+10
+L4

some

agricultural soils in Ontario, and Roberts (1980) obtained a range

between 750 - 1530 ¡rg Cr g-'soil

for young soils in Newfoundland

derived from serpentine parent materials which contained only

C

horizons. In other countries, Cr contents have been found to be higher
in the parent material than in the surface horizons (Conner et al. L957;
Pierce et al. L982) or higher in Ëhe surface horízons than in Èhe parent

material (Bleeker and Austin 1970).
The Bt horizon of the LÏaltville

Series soil displayed a significant

accr¡mulatlon of ÈoÈal Cr (Table 3.3), compared to the other horizons in

that soil.

Thus, Cr is concenËrated in the elay fraction and is subject

to illuviation

in the Bt horizon wiÈh the clay.

The resulÈs obtained

for the other soils, further show that soils which contain greater
âmounts of clay, namely the Red River and osborne series soils, have

higher total Cr conLents than soils ¡sith lower clay contents, such
the Almasíppi Series soil.

as

Correlation analysis of these resulüs (Table

3.5) indeed reveals that the total Cr content is negatively correlated
with the amount of sand, and positively correlated wÍth the contents of
silt

and clay within the soils.

Several authors have reporÈed that the

rnajority of Cr in soils is associated with the clay fraction (Conner et
al. L957; Bartlett and Kinble L976a; Ifhirby er al. L978; Maclean

and

Langille 1980) or have stated Ëhat sandy soils contain lower emounts of
total Cr than clay soils (Frank et al. L976).
The total Fe contents ranged frorn 8208 pE E-t in the ckl- horizon of

the Almaslppi Series soil Eo 34285 pg g-r in the Br horizon of rhe
I.Iaitville series soil (Table 3.3).

rn each soil, except the waitville

soil, the emount of Fe increased with depth in Èhe soíl profiles.
40

rn

the l.Iaitville solI, there was a significant accumulation of Fe in the Bt
horizon due to Èhe illuviatlon

of Fe with the clay; Èhere was also

enrichment of Fe in the BC horizon.

an

It is of ínterest to note further

that in contrast Èo the other soils, Èhe Ae horizon of thls sofl, which
has undergone eluviation, contafns somewhat more Fe than the Ck horizon.
The total contents of Mn in the soils varied between r4o ¡tg g-1 in

the ckl horizon of the Almasippl soil and 930 pg g-1 in the Bt horizon
of the l,Iaitville soil (Table 3.3).

The Mn concentrations in the

Almasippi, Red Rlver and l,Ialtvllle soils decreased wfth depth ln a soil

profile, while Lhe contents increased wlth depÈh in Ehe Osborne soil.
In the Waitville soil, there
due to illuviatlon

r^¡as

also an accumulation of Mn in the Bt

wlth the elay.

Total Cr rsas significantly

correlated with the total contents of

Fe

and Mn, despite the fact that it was unifornly disrribured within the

soils.

This means that the ámouncs of these elements in the soils is

dependent on the mineralogy of the parent matería1 of Èhese soils.

Furthermore, the toÈal conËents for both Fe and Mn, as l¡ell as cr, al.e

significantly

correlated with the texture of che soil (Table 3.5), which

is a property inherited from the parenc maËerial of a soil.
3.3.3 Extractable Chronium
Table 3.4 dlsplays the âmounts of Cr extracted from the soils with

various extractants.

The Mn and Fe extracted were also analyzed. These

results are presented in Appendix

B.

The amounts of water soluble Cr fron all soils v¡ere below detection

linits

which means that there vas very ltttle

or no cr in the soil

soruÈion (Table 3.4) . rÈ is likely Èhat if cr was not adsorbed or
4L

+-

Ì\)

í

I
2

2
2
2

Ahkl
Ahk2

Ckgl
ck92

0
0
0
0

Apk

ck

BC

BI

Ae

1B

26

05

93
L4

87
87
85

75

1 75

ck2

56

57

1

I

ckl

Ap

1 38

ck2

22

1

1 L4
1 26

DTPA

ckl

AC

Ah

Horlzon

22

17

01

00
00
00
00

0 2I
0 33
0 16
0 16
0 I6

0
0
0
0

05

40

26

63
0 55
1

2

I

2 83

2 52
0 00
0 00
0 00

I

0 27
0 27

1 26
1 00

1

0 51

27

HCl

0.01 rnol

27

0 16
0 11
0 16

0
0
0
0

NH,CI

1 rool L'1
L'1

t2

26

6

l7

4 64
4 96
4 4I
5 73

5

52

30
6

64

56

40
00

5 89
10 32

5

6

6

4 54

85
4 16
3

4 23

CBD

65
88

4 T4
2 88
5 68
5 95

4

7

6

3

I

6 65

6 66

4 63

3 57

4 28
I 7L
2 70

2 mol L'l

* The amount of water soluble Cr in the excracts was below detection limits.

Osborne

Waitvllle

Red Rfver

Alrnas ipp

Serles

Soll

Table 3.4. Anounts of chro¡nh¡n released from soll by varlous extractants (¡rg g'1).*

62

I

2

59
73
64
0 76
I 2L

I

0 67
0 35

I

0 97

2 87
0 83
0 18

0 09

0 4T
0 22
0 L4

Na,P

0.1 nol

L-1

0 20
0 I7
0 L2

0 28
0 42

0 15
0 L4
0 22

0 35

0 19
0 T4

0 15

0 00
0 10
0 15

0 L2

KH^PO

0.01 urol L-l

comPlexed in some other fracÈion then iu precipitated, because it would

be only very sllghtly soluble in these soils (James and Bartlett 1983b).

Further, since Ëhe soils studied have pH greater Èhan six and contain
essenEially Cr(III) which precipitates in soils above pH 4 (Bartlett
Kimble L976a), the majoriÈy of the total soil Cr would exist
compounds which

and

as

are noL water soluble. This explanatlon is corroborated

by the results of cary et al. (I977b), who showed that even after
day of either Cr(III)

or Cr(VI) addltlon to soil, very little

one

(less than

3t) of the added Cr was water soluble or extractable r¡ith a weak (0.01
nol L-1) Ca(Nor), solurÍon.
Anmonium

chloride (1 mol L-l NH4CI) was used as an extractant to

deÈermine the ¡mount of Cr in Èhe exchangeable form (Grove and Ellis

1980a; Otabbong 1989a). The concentration of Cr extracted by 1 mol
NH4C1

L-1

ranged from 0 in all of the horizons in the Waitville soil to 0.33

pE Cr g-1 in the Ahkl- horizon in the Osborne soil.

There was no

significanÈ varlatlon in the amounts of cr extracted by 1 uol L-1 NHocI
amorig

the horizons wichin any of the soils (Table 3.4) . The greatesr

âmounts of Cr were extracted from the Almasippi and Osborne soils (Table

3.4) , suggesting a poor correlation wiÈh Èhe texture of these soils
(Tab1e 3.5), since the Almasippi soil is a coarse-textured soil,

I.laitvllle soil is a ¡oedíum-textured soil.

and the

It should be noted that the

concentratlon of exchangeable cr present in soils represents a very

small portlon of the total Cr, and the results obtained for this
extractant correspond to those of other researchers (Grove and Ellis
1980a; Otabbong 1989a). Ammonium acetate has also been used as an

extractant to determine exchangeable Cr in serpentíne soíls:
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Table 3-5. Correlation matrix relating soll properties, total Cr, Fe and Mn and extractable

Cr

despite the fact that these soils contain substantial ¡mounts of total
ct, it was determined that very little

of the total cr was in the

exchangeable form (shewry and Peterson 1976). The amount of cr

extracted by 1 rnol L-1 NH4CI was, in fact, not correlated with the total

cr content of the soils (Table 3.5), lndicating that if the total cr
content of a soil was increased, Ëhe nmount of exchangeable cr would
probably not.

A significant positive correlation coefficient

was

obtained between the amount of cr extracted by NHqCI and the initial

soil pH. This was inËeresting and showed that the ¡mount of
extracted from soil by

NHaCI

wíll increase wiÈh

Cr

pH.

one of the best known extracÈf-ng agents for cr(vr) is potassium
dihydrogen phosphate (KHrPOa) and it has been used as a means of
measuring soil cr that is readlly avallable to plants (Bart1ett and

Klmble 1976b; Reisenauer 1982; orabbong 1989a). Barrlerr and Kirnble
(1976b) reported thaL orthophosphare and cr(vr) will compere for rhe
same

adsorption sites in soils, and that the presence of orthophosphate

will prevent the adsorprion of cr(vr).

Therefore, lf adsorbed cr(vr) is

extracted by KHrPoa, it could potentially be available for plant uptake.
The resulËs in Tabre 3.4 show Èhat less than 0.5 pg ct g-, soil was

obtained by extracting these soils with 0.01 mol L-l KHrpoo. A very

close agreement was obtained between the results of Cr extracted by 0.01
mol L-1 when analyzed by atomic absorption spectsrometry for toËal Cr and

the colorineËric determinaËion of cr(vr) uslng the colour reagent sdiphenyl earbazLde, suggesting that the majority of the cr extracted by
KH2PO4

L-1

was Cr(VI).

KHTPO4

It should be noted that the extraction wiÈh 0.01

no1

as outlined by Reisenauer (1982) utilized fresh field moisr
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samples. The results reported herein (Table 3.4) may Ëherefore

be

underestimates since air dried soil samples were used. It ls known that

drying of soil samples will increase the solubility

and oxÍdizability

of

organic matter (Bart1ett and J¡mes L980) and thus, this may in turn
decrease the emount of Cr(VI) ín Ëhe soil because reduction of Cr(VI)

cr(rrr)

by organic matter

rnay have

Eo

occurred. Despite the fact that

organic matter donates elecËrons for the reduction of Cr(VI) and thus,
should decrease the emount of Cr(VI) ín soils, the âmount of Cr

extracted by 0.Ol- mol L-1 KHTPO4 was positively correlated with the
organic matLer content of the soils (Table 3.5).

Further, since no cr

was obtained upon extraction with water, and mosË of the Cr extracted by

0.01 nol L-l

KH2PO4

r{as Cr(VI), the Cr(VI) present ln these soils is

adsorbed onto soil components whlch also adsorb phosphate anions, and

hence, is potentially avaílable to plants (BarLlett and Kirnble L976b).
The concentrations of Cr extracted by DTPA ranged from 0.75 ín the
Ae horizon of the waitville

Series soil to 2.26 pg cr

soil in the
"-t
Ckgl horizon of the Osborne Series soil, and slightly, but not
signlffcantly,

lncreased with depth in the profile

(Table 3.4).

The

âmount of cr extracted by DTPA was positively correlated with the

initial

soil pH, total Cr and Fe contents, as well as the organic

matter, silt

and clay conÈenÈs of the soil (Table 3.5).

expected from these correlation coefficients,

Series soils contaín larger âmounts of

DTPA

Therefore,

as

the Red River and Osborne
exÈracËable Cr because they

contain greater ãmounts of total Cr and Fe, and clay.

DTPA

is

cornmonly

used to measure available divalent micronutrients in soils (Llndsay and

Norvell L978); it has also been used to measure other extractable
46

divalent heawy meÈals such as pb, Ni, and cd (I^lhitby er al. LgTg).
Researchers do not commonly use DTPA to extract Cr because it has been

noted that

DTPA

and other chelating agents are not very useful in

extracting cr because of the slow rates of 1igand exchange of cr(rII)
complexes (Reisenauer L982)
DTPA

.

consistently extracted more cr from the soils compared to

deionized water, I mol L-l NH4cl and 0.01 mol L-l KH2po4. Thus, it is
possible that there was more Cr 1n these soils that was available to

plants than deterrnined by the later three extractants.
lÍterature,

rn the

however, no one has termed DTpA as a measure for plant

available Cr. Thus the signifieance of the

DTPA

extractable Cr is not

but it does indicate that organic ligand added to a soil
increase the availablllry of cr (Barrlert and Kinble L976a).

known

cr extracred by 0.1 mol L-1 Hcr ranged fron 0 in the Bt,

may

BC and c

horizons of the l.Iaitville series soir to 2.83 pg cr g-t soil in Èhe Apk

horizon of the Osborne Series soil (Table 3.4).

Results obtained for

two agricultural soils in Nova Scotla (a flne Eextured North Shore and

a

coarse textured Annapolis Valley) have given a range between 0.102 to
2.9O pg g-1 for Cr extracËed by 0.1 mol L-1 HCI which is similar ro rhose

reported in Table 3.4 (Maclean and Langilre 19go). Further, the cr
conLent of the Nova scotia, along with the resulËs in Table 3.4, did not
vary with depth, pH, clay or organie matter content (Table 3.5) (Maclean
and Langille 1980). The ámounts of cr extracted lrere, however,

negatively correlated with the calcium carbonate contenÈ of the soils,
indicating that as the amount of calcium carbonate in the soil
increases, less cr would be extracted by
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0.1_

nol L-1 Hcl. This resurc

is due to the fact that the added acid was consumed upon reaction with
Èhe carbonaÈes to form r.rater and carbon dioxide, which extract very

little

Cr fron these soils.

Nitric-acid-extractable
I.Iaitville series soil to
s¡me so1l (Table 3.4).

7

Cr ranged frorn L.65 in the Ae horizon of the
.26 pg ct E-t soil in the ck horizon of rhe

The ¡mounEs of cr extracted l¡ere, on average,

approxiuately 30t of the total Cr, and displayed a significanË increase
with depth, except in Èhe Almasippi Series soil where the Cr content
decreased with depth. A range from 3.1 to 9.0 pE ct E-'soil

nitric-acid-extractable

for the

Cr in soils has been reported for 16 major soil

series in Minnesota (Pierce et aI. 1982) which is sinilar to the results
in Table 3./+.

This fraction has been termed as "biodiagenetically"

available (Jenne L974; Pierce et al. L982) and has been noÈed that the
âmount of Cr obtalned by exÈracting the soll wiEh HNO, increases as the

total Cr content ln soíls increases, Índicating that available Cr does
l-ncrease with lncreasf.ng total cr content. The results in Table 3.4,

excePt in the l.Iaitville

Series soil, also show that the

HNO,

extractable

cr íncreases with total cr content in the soll, but there rras no
significant correlaÈion beÈween Ëota1 cr and HNo, exÈractable Cr.

The

amount of Cr extracted by HNOr was however, positively correlated with
many

so1l propertles including rhe initial

soil pH, rhe clay, silt

and

calcium carbonate contenË, as well as the total contents of Fe and Mn.

It ís interesting to note that the amount of cr extracted by

HNo3 was

positively correlaËed !¡ith the calciu¡o carbonaÈe content of the soil,
while the amount of Cr extracted by HCI lras negaElvely correlated.

As

well, the former extractant was much more efficient

Cr
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in solubiLizíng

than the later.

This is most likely due to the fact that the HNo, added

lras more concentraËed than HCl and was able to overcome the neutralizing

effect of the carbonates, and thus solubilize more Cr.
Sodium pyrophosphate (NaoPrOr) has been reported

efficient

in extracting organlcally bound Cr(III)

to be quite

(Bartletr and Kimble

L976a). rE has also been shor¡n that most of the cr(rrr)
NaoP2oT

extracted by

is cornplexed by fulvic acids (schnitzer et al. 195g).

The

âmounts of cr extracÈed by NaoP2oT ranged between 0.09 in the ck2

horizon of the Almasippi series soÍl and 2.BL ¡tg c, E-t soil ln the Ahkl
horizon of the Osborne Series soll (Table 3.4). The concentrations of
Cr obÈained v¡ere the greatesË in the surface horizons and significantly
decreased with depth, excepË in the osborne series soil (Table 3.4).
These results are essenËialIy due to the decrease in the amount of

organíc matter with depth in the soil profiles and hence the emount of

Cr extracted by

NaaP2OT

ls positively correlated with the organic matter

conËent of the soils (Table 3.5).

by

NaoP2oT

vras

As weII, the amount of cr extracted

positlvery correlated with the total content of cr,

signifying that if the toËal amount of cr in the soil increased the
emount of organically bound Cr may increase.

BartletË and Kinble (1976a) reported that o.12 nol L-l

NaoproT

w€rs

able to extract between 0 and 6.5 ¡rmol g-1 soil of the L0 ¡rrno1 cr(rrr)
g-1 soil added to a soil.

rt was also observed that added p and caco,

reduced the ¡mounts extracted.

They explaÍned the decrease in the

âmount of organically bound cr(rrr)

cr(rrr)

due to the converslon of added

inËo inorganic hydroxides and phosphates. Thus it is possíble

that the uniform distribution of cr extracted by
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Naop2o,

wiÈhin the

Osborne Series soil,

despite the high content of organic matter in the

A

horizons, EêY in parË be due Èo the high carbonate levels in uhis soil
which may have reduced the amount of cr that would be available
become

uo

organically bound.

other extractants have been used to Eeasure the ¡mount of
organically bound Cr. Pierce et al. (1982) reported a range from traces
in the parent material , Ëo a maximtrm of 2,4 pg cr g-1 soil in uhe

A

horízons for organically bound cr in 16 najor soil seríes from
Mlnnesota, usíng 0.1- mol L-l

K4P'O7.3H2O

as the exËractant. The amount

of cr, thus extracted decreased with depth. Grove and Elris (19g0a),
using 0.1 mol L-1 cusoo as a means of measuring organically bound cr,
found this fraction to be negligible compared to the ¡mounts of Cr

extracted by CBD. However, they questioned the effecti-veness of

CuSOa

as an extractant for organic bound Cr because divalent lons are not

efficient

in their ability

to dísplace trivalent ions from rhe organic

complex.

citrate-bicarbonate-díthioníte

(cBD) has been employed as an

exuractanÈ to remove free iron oxides from soils (Mehra and Jackson

1960). The concenÈration of cr extracted by

cBD ranged

from a low of

3.85 in the AC horizon of the Almasippi series soil ro a high of 10.32
pE cr g-1 soil in the Bt horfzon of the llaftvirle

series soil.

contents of cr extracted by cBD did not vary signiflcantly

The

within rhe

profiles

' excePt in the Bt horizon of the Waitville Series soil, where
an accumulation of Cr has occurred (Table 3.4). CBD extracted the most

cr compared to all the other extractants utilized,

thus cr is

concentrated in this fraction (that is, specific for oxides).
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There are

several reasons why Cr nay be concentrated here including the fact that
the oxides are highly reactive due to their large surface areas and high
surface charges.
The ¡mounts of Cr extracted by

the initial

soíl pH (Table 3.5).

CBD

were negatively correlated r¿ith

This means that as the pH increases

less cr will be extracted by cBD. There were positlve correlation
coefficients obtaíned between cr extracted with cBD and the Ëotal
contents of cr, Fê, and Mn, as well as the clay content of the soil.
These results give evidence that if the total cr content of a soil

increased the

âmounË

of Cr assoclated with the oxides would also

increase.

3,3.4 Chronium Oxidatlon porenrlal of the Sofls
The chromium oxídatíon quick test described by Bartlett and J¡mes
(]-979> was developed in response to Ëhe concern about the oxidative

behaviour of cr(rrr)

in soils:

abiliuy to oxidize cr(rrr)

the Èest measures directly the soil,s
ro cr(vr). prior ro rheir work with fresh

moist field s¡mples, no sËudies demonstrated that cr(rrr)

could be

oxidized in soils to Cr(VI), since drying of soil semples

was

subsequenËly found to decrease this ability.

The key to Èhe oxidation

is the presence of oxidized Mn compounds, which serve as electron
acceptors in the reaction; these eompounds get reduced upon drying of

soil samples, thus decreasing the potential to oxidÍze.
The ability

in each soil ro oxfdize added cr(rrr)

ro cr(vr) is

reported in Table 3.6. This tendency was the greatest in the surface
horizons and decreased r¡ith depth in the profiles.

Cr(III)

The pmounts of

oxidized and measured in solution were in the range between 0.11
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Table 3.6. Amounts of Cr(III) oxÍdized ro Cr(VI)
during the Cr oxidation quick test
(Bartlett and J:mes Lgl9).

So

i1

Horizon

Series

Almas

ippí

i^iaitville

AC

3.ls

ck1
ck2

L.32
2.82

Ap

9.64

cklck2

0. 81

Ae

0

L.42
.87
1. 63

BI

8.7L
5.31

BC

ck
Osborne

Apk

5.47

Ahkl_

0. 54

o.4r

Ahk2

in the ckg2 horizon of the

(pe e-t)

10. 12

Ah

Red River

Cr(III) oxidized

ckgl

0.20

Ck92

0. 11

series soil and 10.12 þE cr g-1 soil
in the Ah horizon of the Almasippi series soil (Table 3.6). These

results serve to
from a

Osborne

emphasize Èhat the

Cr(III) source Ís not

Èoo

potential for toxicity of cr(vr)

great in Manitoba's soils when compared

to an average value for the oxidaÈion of cr(rrr) of
reported by Bartlett and James (L979) for 150 soils

10

.4 pg g-1 soil

ana]ryzed.

in

the

field moist condition. IÈ should be noted, however, that the resulÈs of
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Bartlett and Jemes (L979) were for Cr(VI) both in the soil solution

and

adsorbed, while those ln Table 3.6 are only for the soil soluËion, thus

it is possible that more cr(vr) was formed rhan reported in Table 3.6.
It has been shown that when Cr(III) becomes oxidízed Í-n soils,
there is an accompanying increase in the amounts of Mn that can be
excracted from soils (Bartlett and J¡mes L979). Ifith this evídence in
mind, Bartlett and James (L979) reported that oxidized Mn compounds

present in soils (such as
in the oxidation of cr(rrr)

Mn30o, MnooH, Mnro, and Mno2) prayed

a key role

as electron acceptors in Ëhe reaction.

They, however, did not exclude the fact that there nay be other highry

oxidized species in soils that could serve as electron acceptors
cr(rrr)

oxidizes. As well, certain microorganisms could also

important (BartleËÈ and J¡rnes L979).
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be

when

IV.

THE EFFECT OF SOIL }IINERALS ON THE

A.DSORPTION, EXTRACTABTLITY AND SPECIATION

OF APPLTED CHROI,ÍITI}I

4.L Introductf.on
Chromium, when added to soils, can undergo several reactÍons with

soil

minerals that

availability

can significantly

affect

its

mobility

and

to planËs. Three of these reactions are the adsorption

desorption of cr, plus the oxidation of cr(rrr)

to cr(Vr).

and

The fírst

tno reactions occur at the solid-solution interface, whereas redox
reactions can be surface catalyzed or occur purely in soluËion.
Adsorption reactions in soils can be important in removing Cr(III)

or cr(vr) fron the soil solution, Èhus reducing the nobility
toxicity of cr.

and

The adsorption of cr, as wiÈh other transition

elements, is affected by iËs oxÍdation sËate (Griffin et al. Lg77),

by

and

soil factors, including pH and Eh (Bartletü and Kimble L976a),
cornpering ions (Barrlerr and Kimble Lg76b; Griffin er al. Lg77), and rhe
common

soil mineralogy, particularly
and degree of crystallinity
alnminum (Griffin

the types of clay minerals and Èhe

amount

of free oxides of iron, manganese, and

et al. L977; srollenwerk and Grove l_9g5; Goh et al.

1986 1988; Zachara et al. 1989).

Experiments have shov¡n that the soil inmobilizes large emounts of
added Cr, since Cr has to be added to the soils in quantities several

tímes greater than in nutrienË solution, Ëo produce the same effects on

plant growÈh and nurrition (Turner and Rust l_971; Breeze L973; McGrath
L982; sheppard et al. L984). Therefore, if the soils abilíty
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to

innobilize cr is great, then there should be little

effect of cr

on

plant growth and nutrítion.
once cr has been adsorbed, it can be dispraced by certain ions

into solution, where it can remain and be available to plants, or
undergo further reactions.

Recent studies on the release of Cu and Zn

adsorbed on oxide surfaces (Goh et al. l-988) show a steady release over

time with Ca in solution and the reaction rate vras dependent on the
degree or crystrallinity

and surface charge density of the oxides.

Trívalent cr, existing as a cation, can undergo cation exchange with
other cations in the soil solution (Griffin et al. Lg77). Hexavalent
ct, existing as an anion, can be desorbed by certain oxyanions, such as
phosphate (Bartlett and Kirnble 1976b) .

In both instances, adsorbed

Cr

can be repraced by irnportanc planÈ nutrients, such as ca, Mg and p.

Oxidation of Cr(III)

to Cr(VI) can occur under redox potenÈials

normally found in v¡ell-aerated soils (BarElett and Kinble L976a).
Bartlett and James (L979) reported that the key to the oxidation was rhe
presence of oxidízed Mn compounds, which serve as electron accepËors in

the reaction.
cr(rrr)

Thus there is a potential for cr(vr) toxiciry

fron

additions, in soils Ëhat conrain sufficlent oxidlzed

Mn

compounds.

Three precepts provide the raËionale for this study:
adsorbed eiÈher as cr(rrr)

not toxic; (2> if

some

(1) if cr is

or cr(vr), it nay not be available and

cr(rrr) is oxidized

Ëo

cr(vr) during

hence

the

adsorption, then there is a porentfal of cr(Vr) toxícity; and (3) Íf

cr(vr) is displaced from soir ¡oinerals by other anions, it can be
available to planEs and is therefore potentially toxic. The purpose of
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this study was to determine the effects of various

common

soil minerals

on the adsorptíon, extraction and speciatlon of cr, in order to assess

iËs availability

Ëo planrs.

4.2 llaterfals and llethods
The oxides used in this experiment were haematite (aFero3, 400
rnesh) and birnessíte (6MnOr, 60 mesh)). The haematite used was reagenr

grade iron oxide purchased from FISHER Scientific and its mineralogy
confirmed by x-ray diffractlon

analyses using Ni-filtered

cu

Kc

radiaÈion. Bírnessite was prepared by adding concentrated Hcl to
boiling solution of

KMnOo

deionized distilled

water, drled at 308 K and then lightly

a

(McKenzie 1971). The s¡rnple was washed wirh

ground.

x-ray diffractlon PaËËern obtained for birnesslte consisted of
strong sharp peak at 0.727

nm and

The

one

three other prominenÈ lines near

0.360, o.2t+4 and 0.141 nrn. The clay minerals (<2 pn) used were
montmorillonite (upton, I.Iyoming) and vermicurite (Transvaal) .
Four chromium solutíons were prepared: Ëwo 1o-3 mol L-1 solutions

of crclr'6Hro and two 10-2 nol L-1 Krcroo solurions.

The pH of rhe

solutions were adjusred to 4 or 5, using 0.1 nol L-l Hcl or 0.1 nol L-l
NaOH.

one gr¡rn srmples of the clay ninerals and 250 mg samples of the

oxides, along with 20 rnl. of Cr solution were placed in 50 mL centrifuge
tubes. The resultíng cr to mineral ratios were therefore, either of
0.02 nnol cr(rrr)

g-1 clay mineral, 0.08 mnol cr(rtt)

cr(vr) g-1 clay mineral, or 0.8

mmor

g-1 oxide, 0.2 rnmol

cr(vr) g-1 oxide. The experimenr,

was conducted in duplicate, and included controls with no oxides or clay
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minerals. Ihe Èubes and their contents were shaken for two hours

and

then allor¡ed to stand for 20 hours aË room temperature (z9g ! 1 K).
suspensions rrere then centrifuged for 30 minuËes ax L2 000 g.

The

The

suPernatanËs collected were anal-yzed for total Cr by atomlc absorption

specËroscopy. The amounts of cr adsorbed were calculated from the

difference in Ëhe initial

concentration of cr added and the

concentrations of Cr remaining in solution after the reaction period.
The resídues remaining were washed five times, using 20 mL of

deionized water each time, to remove excess f,ree Cr. The residues

now

contaÍ.ning only adsorbed Cr were extracted twice with 20 mL of O.1

mo1

L-l

KH2PO4

and the supernatants were combined. This extractant was used

essentially to remove adsorbed Cr(VI) (Bartlerr and Kínble Lg76]6).

The

residues were then extracted with 20 mL of a 0.5 mol L-1 cacL" soluÈíon

followed by 10 rnl- of the
adsorbed Cr(III).

seme

solution in an attempt to displace

The supernatants lrere analyzed for total Cr by atomic

absorption spectroscoPy and for Cr(VI) by rneasuring the absorbance of

the samples at 540 nn on the spectrophotometer using the s-diphenyl
carbazÍde reagent (Refsenauer

1_982)

.

To investigate the possibility

rhaÈ cr(rrr)

nay become fixed in

the interlayers of vermiculite x-ray analyses and measurements of cation
exchange capacity were conducted. orientated clay samples for x-ray

analysis lrere prepared on grass slides, using the paste method of
Theisen and Harward (1962). Four slides vere prepared and included

sllde of Transvaal vermicullte with no pretreatmenË as the x-ray
diffraction

sËandard.

saturation of vermiculite r¡ith cr(rrr) was achieved in the
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a

following manner.

One gram

of verrniculite !¡as suspended in 20 nL of 0.1

mol L-l CrClr.6H2O for four days. The suspension was centrifuged and the
supernatant was discarded. The residue remaining was washed five times

with 20 mL of 80t ethanol and 5 nL of 5Ot acetone to remove excess Clanions and Ëo Pronote flocculatlon of the vermiculite. A portion of the
Cr(III)

saturated vermiculite was then resuspended and washed thrice in

20 mL of 1 nor L-l Kcl to lnduce possible collapse of the layers.

The

sauple was also washed \,rith 80t ethanol and 5Ot acetone. A separate

one

gram sample of verniculiLe was saturaÈed wlth potassituu, uslng three

washings of 20 mL of 1 mol L-1 Kcl and removing the cl-1 as described
above.

x-ray diffraction paËterns were obtained with a philipps
instrument using Nl filtered

Cu Ka

)(RD

radiation generated at 40 kv,

a¡¡d Z0

Eâ, over a range of 2 to 30" 20. The slits used were 1o, 1o and 0.2 nn
for the divergenee, scatter, and receiving slits,

respectively.

After

x-ray diffraction patterns of the orientated specimens were obtained,
the slides !¡ere placed in a nuffle furnace and heated for four hours, at
383, 573, and 723 K and additional x-ray diffraction analyses were
conducted.

The cation exchange eapacity of Transvaal vermiculite (<2

¡t

fraction) was determined on a Na saturaËed 5¡mple and on a Cr saturated
sample (described above) by first sarurating with ca and using Mg to
reprace the ca as described by Alexiades and Jackson (1965).
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4.3 Results

and Dl.scusslon

Table 4.1 dísplays the âmounts of Cr(III)

or Cr(VI) adsorbed by

the soil minerals, as well as the percentage of Ëhe initial

emounts of

cr added that were adsorbed. The soil rninerals differed in their
capacities to adsorb Cr and

rouch more

Cr(III) was adsorbed compared to

Cr(VI) in the pH range of this study. These differences ín the

emounts

of Cr adsorbed are likely the result of dlfferent bonding mechanisms,
specific surface areas and reactlve surfaces on the soil minerals.

The

oxides, haemaËite and birnessite, were equilibrated with four times the
auount of Cr than the clay rninerals because it was suspected, from their

surface properties and from results of James and Bartlett
Fe(oH)r and Griffin

(19g3) for

et al. (L977) for clay minerals, rhat rhe oxides

would adsorb more cr than clay minerals. As well, more cr(Vr), added

as

the bichromate anion (HCrOo-), v¡as equilibrated with the soil minerals
than Cr(III)

to increase its probability of coming inro con¡act with

soíl ninerals since Cr(VI) is the more mobile form of Cr in soils.
inference from the adsorption data beËween cr(rrr)

Ehe

The

and cr(vr) is thar

aníon exclusion is probably the reason Ëhat cr(vr) is more mobile in

soíls and available to plants, and hence is of the greater environmental
concern.
Haemacite adsorbed L328 pg cr(rrr)
g-1 at pH 5 (Table 4.1).

g-1 ar pH 4 and L336 pg cr(rrr)

These were the greatest âmounts of cr(rrr)

that were adsorbed by the soil minerals studied. However, in terms of
the initíal

amounts of Cr(III)

were more efficient
adsorbed rnore cr(rrr)

added, montmorillonite and vermiculite

ín removing cr(rrr)

from sorution, and may have

than haemaËite if given rnore cr(rrr)
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initially.

Table 4.1.

Effect of soil nineral, pH, and oxidaËion state
Cr on the âmounts of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) adsorbed.

Minerals and Cr solution

initía1
pH

HaematiÈe and Cr(III)

pH

4

"5

Haematite and Cr(VI)

4

"5

Birnessite,and Cr(III)

final

i

Total

Cr

adsorbed
(pe e-t)

Added Cr
adsorbed*

3.8
4.6

1336

4.6
s.1

1084

5.5
6.0

920
768

22

L328
90s

32
32
2
3

1_8

Birnessite and Cr(VI)
"5

4

5.5
5.6

670
s60

2
1

VermiculiËe and Cr(III)

4

4.7
7.L

1040
1040

100
100

Vermiculite and Cr(VI)
"5

4

5.5
6.4

79
52

<1

Montmorillonite and Cr(III)
"5

4

5.8

1040
1040

l-00
100

Montmorillonite and Cr(VI)
"5

4

400

4

0

0

Cr(III)

4

"5

Solution

6.1_

4.8
5.6
3.6
4.7

5

Cr(VI) Solution

4.0
4.9

4
5

The

clay minerals

LO4O

¡tg

Cr(III)

r¡ere

g-1

1

equilibrated v¡irh 10400 pg Cr(VI) g-1 and
equllibrated !¡ith 41600 pg

The oxides !/ere

Cr(VI) g-1 and 4L6O ¡tg Cr(III)

g-1.
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Birnessite llas the least efficient

sofl mineral at removing Cr(III)

solutíon since it adsorbed only 20t of the Cr(III)

thaË ir

from

was

equilibrated with (Table 4.1).
The adsorpcion of Cr(III)

pg Cr(III)

by birnessite decreased from 920 to 768

g-1 as the pH increased fron 4 ro 5 (Table 4.1).

comparison, pH had little

In

effect on the adsorption of Cr(III) by

haematite and the effect could not be discerned for the clay rninerals
(Table 4.L) . The results obËained for birnessite are ln contrast to
those reported by Griffln et al. (L977), where the adsorption of Cr(III)

by montmorillonite and kaolinite increased as the pH increased. Th.y
suspected however, Èhat precipitation became an irnporÈant mechanism in
Èhe removal of cr(rrr)

when Èhe pH

Since the najority of Cr(III)

of Cr(III)

of rhe suspensions exceeded pH 5.

in soils is cationic, the principle nethod

adsorption has been accepted as cation exchange on soil

and

clay minerals (Griffin et al. L977) but no nethod has been given for
oxides. Nevertheless, Èhe adsorpËion of a cation, such as cr(rrr),

onto

a negatively charged substance should increase as the pH increases
because of the increasing negative charge on thaÈ substance.
HaemaEite adsorbed a much greater amount of Cr(VI) Ëhan the other

soil nínerals studled (Table 4.1).

However, in contrast to the other

soll minerals, the adsorption of Cr(VI) by haematite increased from
to l-084 ¡rg cr(Vr) g-1 haenatite as rhe pH increased (Table 4.L).

905

This

result for haematite conflicts with reports given by several researchers
where the adsorpËion of Cr(VI), an anion, decreased as the pH

was

increased (Griffin et al. L977; James and BartletË 1983c; stollenwerk
and Grove 1-985; zachara et al. 1989). Decreases is amounÈs adsorbed
6L

rcíth increases in pH are characterisEic of anion adsorpclon, and the
result of a lower positive net surface charge resulting from decreasing
hydrogen ion activity

(cary et al. r977b; Griffin et al.

1977

; James

Bartlett 1983c). rn other words, the pH-dependent negative charge

on

the soil minerals increases with pH, thus the adsorption of cr(Vr),
anion, should decrease beeause of repulsion.

and

an

It has been suggested that

the adsorption of cr(vr) by certain solls appears to be the specific
type (Bartlett and Kimble L976b; Stollem¡erk and Grove 1985). Specific
anion adsorption occurs when aníons coordinate directly with the me¡al

ion of a mineral surface by ligand exchange (Hingston et al. 1967)

as

below. [It should be noted that in the pH range of this study the

shown

majority of the cr(vr) anions would exist as bichrouate (HCroo-) given
that the pKa of H2croo ls -0.61 and rhat of HCroo- is 5.9 (corton
l.Iilkinson

1-972)

and

.l

atpH5
oH"

oH.

r"/

\or,

o

oH.

'
\""/
/ \o,,
(PZC

*

+

oo

)'"

).1

Hl\

\,"

\,,

f""

+

'

H.O

\o

\11(

7) (Borggaard 1983)

HJ\

IEq

.

This rnechanism of adsorption of the bichromate anion onto
haematite s¡ould not be accompanied by a change in pH. In fact, no
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pH

1]

change r¡as detected (Table 4.1).

rt would be expected that the

bichromate in the mononuclear complex, as shown in Equation 1, would not

be easily extracted by sfmple anions such as cr-, No3-, or

soo=.

However, Eononuclear complexes may be exchanged with other complex

anionic ligands such as phosphaÈe. The data in Table 4.2 does show that
most of the cr(vr) adsorbed on haematite was extracted by 0.I ¡ool L-l
KHzPO4.

The adsorpÈion of bichromate on birnessiËe r.¡as deemed to have

occurred by speclfic adsorption vla formatlon of binuclear surface
complexes as shown in Equation 2.

arpH5
OH

\"'/

\

/

\o"

+

o
OH

/
(Pzc

_)

o,

,).'(

\"'/

\o,

*

L.5)

/ot

/ "r, _o\/
/

+H2o+oH_

__o/.\
\0,

(McKenzie 1989)

IEq.
This nechanism of adsorptron is accompanied by an increase in
(Table 4.1). Furthermore, data in Table 4.2 show that bichromate
adsorbed on birnessite was less extractabre by 0.1 ¡nol

L-l

2]

pH

KHrpoo than

bichromate adsorbed on haematite. There are two possible reasons that
can be provided

for the formation of

birnessite surface

compared

sErong

binuclear complexes

to the fornaÈion of

on

mononuclear cornplexes on

haematlte. In the first place, the electronegativity difference beÈween
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the o and Mn atoms is greater (3.44-L.55) than between o and Fe aroms
(3.44'1.83) (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). Thus, the bonding is srronger.
secondly, the ionic sÍze of Fe+3 10.064 run) is larger than
nm) (l'Ieast and Ast1e

Mn+a (0.060

L978). This creates a steric hinderance to

the

bíchronate to form a binuclear bridge between Èwo Fe+3 f_ons.
A distinct difference was found in the strength rsith r¡hich all the

soil ¡oinerals held the tv¡o species of cr as rras determined

upon

extracting adsorbed cr wirh of o.l mor L-1 KHzpo4 (Table 4.2)
L-L cacL, (Table

4.3). rn general,

cr(vr)

easily extracted by

was more

minerals than adsorbed Cr(III).

Ëhe

results

KHrpoo

These

showed

that

and

0.5

adsorbed

or cacL, froru the soil

results further

emphasized that

Cr(VI) is more nobile and plant available than Cr(III).
comparing the extracting powers between 0.1 mol

L-l

FurÈhermore, in

KH2po4

and 0.5

nol

t cacrr, the former extractant lras uore efficienÈ for both cr(rrr)
Cr(VI) systems (cf . Tables 4.2 and 4.3).
no Cr(III) could be extracted frorn their surfaces wtth either

4.2

and

exchangeable

with

K+

4.3), indicaring thar

or

caz+ and most

adsorbed

cr(rrr)

likely not available

Ëo

L-

and

Vermiculite and haematite held adsorbed Cr(III) very srrongly
cacL2 (Tables

mol

and

KH2pOo

or

was nor

plants.

Similarly, Cr(III) could not be extracËed froro birnessite (Tables 4.2
and 4.3). However, Cr(VI) r,ras extracted from birnessite regardless of
the initial oxidatlon sÈate of the cr that

4.3). Therefore, some of the Cr(III)

was added (Tables

added and adsorbed

4.2

anð.

by thís nineral

Cr(VI). Birnessite was the only soil mineral in this
study that was capable of oxidizing cr(rrr): Íe. in the pH range of

was oxidized Eo

this study, for every gran of birnessite approxinatery
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30 pg

cr(vr)

Table 4.2.

A¡nounts

of adsorbed chronlum extracted by o.l_

Minerals and Cr solution

pH

Total Cr
extracted

1te
Haematite and Cr(III)
I

I

I

I

It

and

cr(III)

and Cr (VI )

Montmorillonlte and Cr(III)
tl

Montmorillonite and Cr(VI>

"5

889
796

880

748

98
73

33
28

23
30

4
4

180
40

184

27

45

7

5

0
0

0
0

0
0

4

20

22

2s

4

4

4
5

I

Verniculite

0
0

5

Birnessite and Cr(VI)

adsorbed
Cr
exËracted

0
0

5

BirnessiÈe and Cr(III)

(pe e-t)

t

0
0

5

Haematite and Cr(VI)

Vermiculite

4

e-L)

cr(VI )
extracted

M KHzpo4

4

I

5

4

I

5

59
32

0
0

4

20

18
0

0
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l_5

6
3

5

0

Table

4.3.

Amounts

of

adsorbed chrornium extracted by 0.5 M cacL,

Minerals and Cr solution

pH

Total

Cr

extracted
(Pe e-L)

Haematite and Cr(III)
I

4

0
0

5

Haematite and Cr(VI)
I

Birnessíte and Cr(III)

ll

Vermiculite and Cr(III)
r

ll

Montmorillonite and Cr(III)
tr

MonÈmorillonite and
t1

Cr(VI)

0
0

10

8

1

5

107

87

10

4

0
0

0
0

0
0

4

13

L7

2

5

80

97

L4

4

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

5

4

47
34

0
0

5

5

4

23

20

6

5

0

0

0

5

Venniculite and Cr(VI)

0
0

4

5

BÍrnessiüe and Cr(VI)

Cr(VI)
t adsorbed
extracted
Cr
(pe e-\
extracted

4

66

0

3

could be formed and broughu lnro soluElon by KHrpoo (Table 4.2).
The possibiliuy of oxidarion of cr(rrr)

by birnessire and

haematite was investigated thernodlmamically. The thennodyn¡mics of two
such possible reactions, one is the oxidation of Cr(III)
(Mnor) and the other is rhe oxidarion of cr(rrr)

by bírnessiËe

by haemaríre (Fero3)

are given in Appendix C. Through the use of the equilibrium constanrs
calculated from the standard free energies of formaËlon (Garrels and
Christ 1965) for each reaction, the possible extenr of Cr(III)

oxidation

and the formation of Mn(rr) or Fe(rr) at pH 5 were deËermined.
The oxidation of Cr(III)

to Cr(VI) through rhe reducrion of Mn(IV)

to Mn(II) is thermod¡marnically possible and at equilibrit¡n quantitative
reduction of Mn(IV) would occur. In contrast, the oxidaLion of Cr(III)
to cr(vr) through ühe reducrion of Fe(rrr) ro Fe(rr) ls very unlikely.
The quantity of Fe(II) that would be formed aË equilibrium would be

ínsignifícant.
cr(rrr)

These results serve to emphasize that the oxidatÍon of

by Mno2 is possible, under specified pH, and if the reacrants,

boch cr(rrr)

and Mno2, are not limiting,

the concentration of cr(vr)

formed could be üoxic to plants.

rt has been suggested thaË the adsorption of cr(rrr)
oxidized Mn compounds is possibly rhe first

cr(rrr)

on to

step in Èhe oxidatÍon of

(Bartlett and James Lg79). Manganese oxides typically

accumulate on the surfaces of clays and Fe oxides and have large surface

areas and tend to have hÍgh negative charges which enable them to have

high absorpËive capacities (BartletÈ and J¡mes LgTg). Soils in which Mn
oxides nay be Present (for example, acid-sulphate soils) in significant
amounts may,

therefore, show a high propensity to convert cr(rrr)
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Ëo

cr(vr),

and

at the

same

time enhance the level of cr toxicÍty.

cr(vr) ls displaced from the oxide by cornplex anlons,
phosphate it can be available to plants.
adsorbed

rf rhis
such

A snall Percentage of the Cr(III) adsorbed on montnorÍIlonite
extracted by both

KH2PO4

and

caclr, indicating that

adsorbed by montmorillonite was exchangeable

with

some

as

was

of the cr(rrr)

K+ and Caz+(Tables 4.2

4.3). This result 1s ln contrast to vermiculite, and indicates that
different adsorption mechanisms were involved in the ironobilization of
and

cr(rrr) by the two clay minerals.

The

results in Tables t+.2 and.4.3

also dlsplay that the strength, and possibly the
adsorbed by

amounr

of cr(rrr)

montmorillonite, increases with pH sinee less cr(rrr)

was

extracted aË pH 5 than 4.

Ihe strength with r¿hich these soil minerals held Cr(VI) was much
lower than that for cr(rrr) (Tables 4.2 and 4.3). HaemaÈire, which

cr(vr) (Table 4.L), released most of the adsorbed
Cr(VI) uPon extraction with KHTPO. (Table 4.2) and, whatever remained
adsorbed the most

extracred by cacl, (Table 4.3). This means rhar cr(vr) anÍons may

held onto haematite by both specific (as shown in Eq. 1.)

be

and

nonspeciflc adsorption raechanisms because the cr(vr) anions
exchangeable

was

were

with both phosphate anions whlch are adsorbed specifically

and chloride anÍons which are adsorbed nonspecifically (Jarnes and

Bartlett 1983c; stollenwerk and Grove l-985).
to birnessite
adsorbed

was stronger than

cr(vr)

Much more

cr(vr)

The adsorprion

of cr(vr)

to haematite, since less than 30t of

on birnessite r¡as exchangeable
\ùas extracÈed from

birnessite

with

KH2po4

and cacl2.

and haematite by

KHrpoo

than cac12, indicating that phosphate aníons were more efficient in
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the

extracting cr(vr) eompared ro Ëhe chloride anions (cf. Tables 4.2
4.3).

and

Also the release of Cr(VI) from the two oxf-des decreased wirh

pH,

indlcating that as Èhe pH increased the surfaces became increasingly
negative in charge, and may have prevented the phosphate anions to

come

close enough to exchange with the Cr(VI) anions. These results provide
further evidence for the reactions with the bichromate anlon l¡lth
haematite and birnessite given ín Equatfons l_ and 2.
Adsorbed cr(Vr) could be extracted from vernicurite by

KH2po4

only, indicating a specific adsorption mechanlsm, and as with the oxides
more cr(vr) was removed at pH 4 rhan pH 5 (Table 4.2).

of Cr(VI) were extracted by
4 (Tables 4.2 and 4.3).

KH2PO.

Sinilar

âmounts

and CaCl, from montrnorilloniËe at

Therefore, as with cr(rrr),

pH

rhere are differenr

adsorption mechanisms involved in the adsorpËlon of cr by the clay

minerals. rt should be noted that montnorlllonite does not hold
adsorbed Cr(VI) as strongly as vermiculite, and at pH 5 nontmorilloníte
was unable to adsorb Cr(VI) (Table 4.L).

It is possible that vermiculite
Cr(III)

may have

inrnobilized all of the

it was equilibrated with, simply by cation exchange or

adsorption because the emount of Cr(III)

added to the vermículire (0.02

¡n'Îol I 1 verrniculite) was much less than the measured cation exchange

capacity of the verniculite of 118 cmol (rr

Caz+¡

kg-l. However, cation

exchange or adsorpËion does not explain why the cr(rrr)

was not

exchangeable with K+ or caz+. Thus it ís possible that the cr(rrr)

nay

have undergone reactions other than adsorption. One such reaction is

precipitation.

Precipitation could also account for the removal of

Cr(III) because the pH of the suspensions after
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x]ne 22

hour reaction

period lras increased to values which would precipitate the
concentrations of Cr(III)

Cr(III)

may have become

studled (Table 4.1).

It is also possible thar

fixed in uhe interlayers of vermiculite in

a

manner that has been reported for 41, because the chernistry of Cr(III)
and A1 ln soils are very simllar (Barclett and Kinble L976a). llhen
becomes

A1

flxed in the interlayers LE 1s not exchangeable with other

cations. Also, the fixed Al will produce stable d-spacings in the
mineral and will decrease its cation exchange capacity considerably
(sawhney l-968). Therefore, to verify if cr(rrr)

did undergo interlayer

fíxation by vermiculite x-ray analyses and measurements of cation
exchange capacity were conducted.

. The x-ray diffraction patterns of Transvaal vermiculite with the
various saturating catlons at room temperature is glven in Figure 4.1.
Sodiun saturated vermiculite had a caÈlon exchange capaclty (CEC) of

118

cmol (Lcaz+¡ ¡g-r and exhibited a sharp peak at L.Lz62 nm d-spaclng and

r.4255 nm shoulder (Fig. 4.1.4).
dependenE on

a

Since Ëhe cEC of vermiculire is

the K (mica) content, that Ls, the higher the K content the

lower the CEC, and the Na saturaËed sample had a

CEC somewhat

less than

the range of 135 to 189 cmol (tcaz+¡ ¡t-r given for pure verniculites,
is possible that the vermiculite used in this and the adsorption
experlment l¡as a mixed layer mica-vermiculite (Harward et al. L969;
Moore and Reynolds l-989). AfËer saÈurating the vermiculite with

potassiun (K), a 1.0281 nm peak was observed rather than a 1.4255

nm

peak (Fig. 4.1.8).
Chronium saturation resulted in the fornation of a l_,4255 and

L.2450 nm peak (Fig. 4.1.c).

since cr is a much larger caËion Èhan Na
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it

3401

o.3493

il**'
o.3r53

r$h
1.1866

12277
138iO

D

degrees 20 Cv fla
Figure 4.1. X-ray dlffractograms of vermiculite saturated wlÈh various
catlons at room Ëemperature: (A) sodlum, (B) potassiurn,
(C) chromiun, and (D) chronium followed by potassiun.
7L

or K, the basal spacíngs are expected to be larger.

The cEC of the cr

saËurated vermiculite was 19 cmol (\caz+) kg-l, which was approximaÈely

six times lower than thaÈ of the Na saÈurated vermiculite.
Rich (1-962) found that when A1 reduced the

CEC

Shen and

of montmorillonite, it

was caused by actual coverage and neutralization of the exchange siÈes

rather than blocking of

paËhvrays

to these sites by Al(oH)s. rt is

possíble that cr nay be forroing non-exchangeable groups in the
interlayers of vermiculite sirnilar to 41. Even though the atornic radii
of the cr(rrr)

and A1 are not extrernely crose in size, namely 0.065 and

0.047 run (I.Ieast and Ast1e L978), there are Inany exanples of parallels in

üheir chemistry. Both ions Ëend to coordinate oxygen aËoms in
octahedral configuration, both become anions as the pH is raised above

neutrality,

as well Cr(III)

lons can form complexes in six coordination

with water and hydroxy groups analogous Ëo the fornation of AI polymers
(Hsu and Bates L964; Barrlerr and Kimble L976a; Goh and Huang 19g4
]_e86

).

Figure 4.1.D provides further evidence Èo suggest that Cr is fixed

in the interlayers of vermiculite.

Three peaks,

l.3g1o, L.2277,

and

nn, are formed when vermiculite is firsu saturated with Cr Èhen
K. Thus cr saturation prior to K saturation prevented the complete
1.1866

collapse to 1.0281 which occurred when the vermiculiÈe was treaLed with
K only

(Fig. 4.1.8) since a partial collapse of the interlayer

when the

vermicullte was firsu saturated with Cr then

occurred

K

There are tero well-known treatments which could collapse the Na-

verrniculite to L.0 n¡o: one is to replace

is to heat the Na-saturated

Èhe Na

sample aE 573 K
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for

with K, and the other

an hour (Moore and

l-989). Figure 4.2 displays the effecr of hearing on rhe cr

Reynolds

saturated vermiculíte samples (A to D) and the samples firsÈ treated

with Cr then K (E and F). It 1s evident that Cr saturation prevented
the cornplete collapse of vermiculiÈe ar 573 K (Fíg. 4.2.c). Moore and
Reynolds (1989) have suggested

that the reason some verniculites do not

is that there are some hydroxy-caÈion

completely collapse

complexes

present thaË are not developed ínto complete sheets in the interlayer

sPace. Conplete collapse to 1.0048
was heated xo 723

nrn

did not occur untf! the

K (Fig. 4.2.D). This

means

sample

that rhe water or hydroxyl

ions associated with the lnterlayer cr are not completely removed, at
573 K and

thus, the inrerlayer of hydroxy-cr is stable.

sawhney (196g)

reported that the stable 1.4 nur spacing obtained when A1 becomes fixed
by vernieulite is due to hydroxy-Al polymers in Ëhe interlayers of

vermiculite.

The

vermiculite sampres treated with cr, followed by

K,

also displayed peaks whieh would not completely colrapse (Fig. t+.2.8)

until heated to
The

evidence

723

K (fig. 4.2.F).

results of

xRD anaryses and cEC ¡neasuremenÈs

to suggest that cr

may

give

some

be fixed in the interlayers of

vermicullte in a sirnilar luanner to that whlch has been reported to occur
by 41. rhis means thar if cr(rrr) does become fixed it will be held

tighÈly by the verniculite and unavailable to plants. It may also alter
sorne properties of vermiculite includlng the cEC, the K+ and NHo+

fixation capaclty, swelling

and shrlnkage, the

the thenoal propertfes (shen and Rich 1962;
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acidfty of the clay plus

Goh and Huang 19g5).

,

,/\

t104s

I

degrees 20 Ct y,a
Figure 4.2. X-ray diffractogrâms of vermicullte saturaÈed with chrornitu
as a function of Ëemperature: (A) 298 K, (B) 3g3 K,
(C) 573 K, and (D) 723 K and wirh chromiu¡r followed by
potassiuu saruration ar (E) 573 K and (F) j23 R.
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V.

EFFECT OF CHRO}III]U

IN

COMBINATION

I{ITH

}ÍANGANESE DIOXIDE

AND FERTILIZER PHOSPHORUS ON THE YIELD AND QUALTTY OF BARLEY PIANTS

5.1 Introductf.on
solution culture experiments have shown that cr(rrr) and cr(vr)

will be equally toxic to plants in the solucion concentration range of
one to five pg c, g-L (Turner and RusÈ L97L; I.Iarlace et al. L976;
McGrath L982; Barcelo eE
medium have

al. 1985).

soil as a growrh

indicated that the toxic thresholds for both Cr(III)

cr(vr) will be much higher
Ëhe

Experiments using

and depend on many

and

soir factors, including

cation exchange capacÍty, the pH, the organic matter content

mineralogy
L977a;

of a soil

Bartretr

(soane and saunder 1959; Breeze L973: cary

and James 1979; McGrarh

LgBz). rr is well

and

et

a1.

known rhar

Cr(VI) is the more active and mobile oxidatfon state of Cr in soíls, and
thus the addition or existence of Cr(VI) in soils presents the greaËest

potential for Cr toxiciÈy to develop in plants.

In the previous study, it

was shov¡n that

soil minerals

have a high

capacity to adsorb borh cr(rrr) and cr(vr), rhereby reducing rhe

mobility

and

plant availability of Cr. It was, however, also

established that the presence of manganese dioxide and phosphorus could
íncrease the potential for cr toxicity, by either creating cr(vr) upon
adsorption of cr(rrr) onto manganese dioxide (Mnor) or by displacing
adsorbed Cr(VI)

with

KHrPOu. Therefore, under

the deflned conditions of

high soil Mno, concentraÈíon and hearry application of fertilizer
phosphorus

(P), low levels of

added

cr(rrr) or cr(vr) nay be roxic

plants. Thus, growth chamber studies
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were conducted,

ro

to first establish

Ëhe

effect of cr(rrr)

and

cr(vr)

on planr

further inwestigate the lnfluence of
coxic

MnO2

yleld

and

and P

fertilizer on Cr

qualiry;

and rhen ro

ity.

5.2 l{aterf.als and }fethods
5.2.L

So11

The soil chosen for use in the growth chamber was the top 0-15

cm

of the Ah horizon of the Arrnasippi series soll analyzed rn the soil
survey in Chapter 3. This soil was selected because it has

many

properties which make it a good representative agrícultural soil found
in the Red River Valley of souÈhern Manitoba.
The soil was collected in May, 1988 for the first

two experiments

and in August, 1988 for the third experimenÈ. rn each case, the soil
was inmediately aÍr-dried and passed through a 2

urm

sieve and Ehoroughly

mixed before potting.
The air-dry soil moisture content and field capacity moisture

content rsere determined. The field cap.acity of the soil was determined

by the following procedure. The soil was added to a plastic cylinder
which had one end covered Èo keep the soil in.

the soil until the wetting front had
down Èhe

cylinder.

I.Iater was then added to

rnoved about one

third of the

way

rhe top of the cylinder lras then covered wiÈh

parafiln and the cylinder and soll were incubated for 48 hours. After
íncubation, a so1l s¡'nple was take from Èhe centre of the !¡etted soil.
The soíl sample rvas then weighed and oven dried at 105 oC for 24 hours
and the percent moisture at field capaclty was calculated.
Some

of Ëhe physical and chemical characteristics of the soil
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selected ín this experinent are outlined ín table

Table 5.1

Selected physical and chemical properties of the soil used
in Ëhe growth chamber.

Soil Series

Almasippi

Soil

Gleyed Rego Black
- Carbonated Phase

Subgroup

Texture

VFSL

pH (0.01 M CaClr)

7.8

Inorganic Carbonate

12. 5r

Organic Matter

5r

Total

Chromium

L7 pg

Total

Manganese

405

Field Capacity Moisture

5.2.2 ExperLnental
To determine the

experiments

B-L

pg

g-L

25* by weight

Desfgn and procedures

effect of cr in

fertilizer P (11-51--0) on rhe yield
was

5. l_.

in facÈorial design

co¡obination with Mno, and

and

qualiry of barley rhree

were conducted. The

first

experiment

carried ouÈ to study the effects of cr(rrr) and cr(Vr), as well

the addition of

Mno2, on

as

the yield and plant upËake of cr, Mn and p.

Four kg (oven dry equivalent)

of soil
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was weighed

into plastíc pots

and

thoroughly nixed with a basal dressing of

NPK

and Cr and Mn Èreatments.

The N and K were dlssolved in deionized distilled

soil at rates of lOO ¡¡g N g-1 as
respectively.
finely ground
cr(rrr)

NH.NO,

water and added to the

and 40 pE K

E-L

as KCI

P was added at a rat,e egual Èo 50 pg p g-L soil using
monoammoniurn

phosphate. The Cr treatments consisted of

and cr(vr) applied as crclr-6]Hzo and Krcro4 respecrively, ar

rates of 0, 5 and 50 pg cr g-t soil.

The various sources and rates of

cr were applied in solution form. Two rates of Mno, were added to the
cr treaËments, 0 and 490 pg Mno, g-1 soil. The Mno, was lightly ground
to pass a 60 mesh sieve. rn each case, the dry forrns of p and

Mn were

thoroughly mixed into the soil prior Lo the addition and mixing of rhe

solution treatments. Each ureatment was replicated three times.
Tl¡elve gennlnated barley seeds (Hordeun vulgare var. Bonanza) were

placed approximately 1.5 cm deep into the soir in each por. The soil
was ¡naintained at 759 of field capacity for two weeks and then brought

up to field capacity dally unEil harvest. The amount of water added to

bring the soil up to field capacity was derernined gravimetrically.
At the change in the moisture regine, the plants !¡ere thinned to
eight plants per pot, and after another week of growth plants
furËher thinned to six plants per pot.

Four weeks after planÈing, an

additional dressing of nutrients, eonsisting of
g-1 was

were

1-oo

¡rg N g-t and 40 pg

applied. The plants !¡ere grown under 16 hours of artificial

Iíght and I hours of darkness. Ternperatures !¡ere maintained aE 24

"C

and 17 oc during the day and night periods, respectively.

The relative

hunidity was kept ar 40t during rhe day and 70t ar nighr.

The lighr

intensity close to the plant canopy ranged frorn 500 to 550 pE s,-2 ,-2.
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K

The plants !¡ere growrl to maturity which occurred between 65 and 90

days after planting, dependÍng upon the treatments. The above ground

portions of uhe sfx plants from each pot were harvested by cuttlng the
plant shoots approximabely 2 cm above the soil surface using a sharp
knife.

Any adhering soil particles were removed by a distilled

rinse.

The plant material was then air dried Ín paper bags, the heads

I¡rere separated from

water

the stra!¡, and then threshed by hand. The grain

and

straw weights were obtained and both were flnely ground, using a t{iley

mi1l and analyzed for nutrient composition.
The concentrations of cr, Mn and P in the grain and straw were
determined usÍng the method of rsaac and Kerber (1971). one gr¡m of

finely ground plant material was predigested in 5

mL HNO3 and

2.5

rn1. 70S

Hclo4 for one-half hour. The samples were further digested on a

digestion block at 228 'c untfl Èhe contents in the digestfon tubes
Èurned clear.
mL

The samples were then cooled and conËents washed into

voltrmetric flasks and

made

25

up to volume. Cr and Mn concenËrations in

the digest were then determined using an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer. P concentration was determined using the molybdateascorbic acid nechod of Murphy and Riley (L962).
In the first

experiment it was suspected that the added P may have

increased the awailability

and Ëoxicity of cr(vr),

as well as being

a

source of Cr. Thus a second experiment r.¡as conducted, concurrently with

the first

experimenL in the same grovrth charnber, to test the hypothesis

that the use of high rares of P may increase cr Èoxicity.

cr(rrr)

cr(vr) were added aE one rate, 50 pE cr ,-t soil, using crcr3.6H2o
Krcroo, respectively.

Mno2 was

and
and.

also added, as in the firsÈ experiment,
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at rates of o and 490 pg Mno2 g-1 soil.
three rates, o, 50 and 100 ¡rg P g-t soiI.

The p treatnents consisted of

The source of p was finely

ground monoâmmoniurn phosphate. (The P fertilizer

Ct g-'fertilizer.

used contained L2L pg

Thus, the addirion of 50 and 100 pg p g-1 soil

resulted in the addition of 0.03 and 0.05 ¡rg cr g-t soíl, respectively,
from the fertilizer.)

The basal dressing of nutrÍents consisted only of

N and K supplied at the same rates as in experiment one. The soil

was

prepared as described before. Appllcation of the basal nutrients and

treatments, seeding, maintenance of plants, harvesting and digestion
procedures rvere.the same as those described for the firsc experiment.

A third experiment eras conducted using a much higher rate of

MnOz

to determlne if plant toxicity of Cr was dependent on the concentration
of

Mno2

in the soil.

rn this experiment 2ooo g (oven dry equivalent) of

soil was used and the basal

NPK

dressíng consisted of a nutrient

solution prepared from reagent grade

NH4NO3, NH4H2PO4,and

KCl which r¡hen

applied to the soil resulted in rates of 100 ¡¡g N g-1 soil, 75 pg p g-t
soil and 40 pg K g-t soil. The cr treatmenus consisted of cr(rrr) and
crvr) applied as crclr.6Hzo and K2croa, respecËivery, aË rates of 0, 25,
50 and 75 ItE ct E-'soil.

Mno, was added

of 0 and 1900 ¡rg Mno2 g-1 soil.

to Ëhe cr treatments at rates

The procedures used in the preparation

of the soil, application of basal nutrients and treatments, maintenance
of the plants, harvesting and dlgestion of the planË samples were

as

described for experiment one. rn addition, the roots were also

harvested. the soil was washed conpletely froro Èhe roots with tap
water, followed by a thorough rinsing with distilled

water. The roots

were Ëhen placed in their original pots which had also been thoroughly
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cleaned with tap water and distilled

distilled

water. The poÈs were filled

water to approximately two-thirds ful1.

with

The root-water

suspension was then gently shaken for one-half hour and then the water
was removed from the roots wíth the aid of a plastic screen. This

procedure was carried out three times to ensure Ëhat any adhering soil

particles were removed from the roots.

Following the washing, the roots

were air dried ín the pots, and then placed in paper bags and dried in

an oven at 65 oC for three days. The weight of the oven dried roots

was

measured. The roots were ground in a lliley rnill and then analyzed for
Mn and

Cr as previously described for the grain and straw for

experiments one and two.

5.3 Results and Dlscussfon
Yields of grain and sÈraw, obtained in the first

growth chamber

experiment, are presented in Table 5.2. An explanation of the

LSD

values reported in this table will be given to simplify the discussion
which follorcs. Using grain yield, for example, the LSD,rr(rrr)) : 3.0 can
be used to test for signíficant differences among the yield means for

the three rates of Cr(III)
Sinilarly,
differences

added, 27.8, 24.0 and 27.L g poË-1.

the LSD(cr(vr)) - 3.1 can be used to test for significant
âmong

the yield means of the three rates of Cr(VI)

added,

27.8, 26.5 and 6.2 g pot-l , The LSD(ro,r"") * 1.6, compares the yield
means

Cr(III)

calculated for the

Èwo sources

and 20.2 g pot-1 for Cr(VI).

of Cr, Ëhat is 26.3 g pot-1 for
The LSD,".be(source)) - 2.8 enables

one to define at whlch rate of Cr the two sources significantly

dlffer

by comparing the means of each rate of cr between the two sources.
8t

l.)

oo

Ân LSD vstue

Grain

(g pot'1)

is
shoHn onl.y

,lean

190

0

21-O

23.0

25.1

5

?7.1

28.3

26.0

LSl¡n¡ = l-8

21.1

26.1

22.7

l{e6n

(¡¡s s-1)

50

rate

cr(v¡

5

.4

= 1'9

= 3'5

24-2

26.9

21

Ls(r"t.[rorl.""I )

L9("*...)

??.2
?6.1
24-2

?7.0 24.5
28.6 28.5
t$(cr(¡¡¡)) = 3'o
27.4 ?Á.5
L$(**""u) = 1'ó
L$(."t"t*o.r".ul ) = 2'8

Chrorniun source and

and rnanganese dioxide on grein arìd 6traH yietds.*

22.2 2',t.9 24.0
?6.1 25.5 26.8
24.2 ?3-7 25.1

27.0
28.6
27-A

rate,

cr(IIl)

source and

if the effect ras significant at the p=0.05 [eve[.

5.2. Effect of chrorniun

Yietd

Tabte

7.?
9.1
8.1

t8-8

20.7

16-9

XeBn

(,¡s s'1)

50

Lsoa*n, = 2.5

)

Ls(cr(vl))

= 3'1

L$(cr(Y¡)) = 3'1

Therefore, for example, for the 50 pg g-t rate of Cr, the mean for

Cr(III) - 27.1 g pot-1 is compared with that of Cr(VI) - 6.2 g por-l.
Finally, the LSD(6) which is not shown for both sources of cr under
grain yield, (because the effect of
when straw

Mno2 was

not significant) is

yields are considered. Ihus, for Cr(III) straw yield,

shown

the

: 1.8 compares the means 22.7 and 26.L g pot-1 , and for Cr(VI)
straw yield, the LSDl¡a.,) : 2.5 cornpares the means 16.9 and 20.7 g pot-l.

LSD(*)

Yield of both grain and straw was similar with Cr(III) and Cr(VI)

cr g-' soil bur was less wirh cr(vr) ar so pg g-L. cr(rrr)
had litt1e effect on grain and straw yields while Cr(VI) was toxic and
added ax 5 pg

significanËly reduced grain yields from 27.8 Èo 6.4 g pot-1 and straw

yields from 24.2 to 8.1 g por-l

when added

ar

50 ¡rg

cr(vr)

is of interest to note that the addiËion of 5 ¡tg Cr(III)

g-1

g-1

soil.

rr

soil

resulted in a significant decrease in grain yield, while 50 pE cr(rrr)
g-1

soil

had no

effect. Since the yield of straw v¡as noË significantly

affected by the addition of cr(Irr),
been

the result for grain yield

in error. Nevertheress, the effect of cr(rrr)

may have

was much less

drastic than that of cr(vr), which ar the 50 pE g-1 raÈe red,uced yields
more Èhan 50 percent, suggesting

rhat cr(rrr) nay have been fixed by

soil in forms which were less available than Cr(VI)

rhe

Èo plants.

Therefore, in soil culture, as many other studies have reported, cr(vr)

is the more active

and

toxic oxidaÈion state of cr (Hewitt

l-953;

Mortvedt and Giordano l-975; McGrarh 1982). rr should be nored, rhar
although the toxicity of Cr(VI) was rnanifesËed only ar the 50 pg

level, the addition of either 5 or
delayed maturiÈy

50 ¡rg

cr(vr)

g-1

soil resulted in

of the barley plants, indlcatlng that the soil
83

g-L

innobllization process for cr(Vr) was different than for cr(rrr).
The addition of 490 pg Mno2 g-1 soil significancly increased rhe

straw yields for both sources of cr (Table 5.2) . The mean straw yields

for the cr(rrr)

treated plants increased from 22.7 to 26.L g por-l

for the Cr(VI) treated plants the straw yields increased fron

7

and

.2 to 9.I

g pot-1 when MnO, was added. A slmilar trend v¡as exhibtted by the grain
yields buÈ the effect was not significant.

rt is therefore,

mosË

probable that the addition of Mn, an essential nicronuErient, improved

the nutritlon of the plant, and hence lts subsequent growth. Further,
if Mno, did react wirh cr(rrr)

in the soil, the resultanr cr(vr) formed

was either negligible or was immobilized by other reactions in the soil,

since the yields measured for the Cr(III)

treated plants did not decline

upon MnO, addition.

Although Cr(III)

had little

effecÈ on yields, irs addirion ro rhe

soil, resulÈed in the uptake of cr (Table 5.3).
cr(rrr)

Thus some of the added

was Ín Ëhe plant avallable form in the soil, bur its quantity

was insufficient

to produce toxicity.

Similarly, Èhe addition of Cr(VI)

increased the concentration of cr in Èhe plants.

At the 50 pE cr

E-r

soil rate, the concentrations of Cr lrere greater in the plants grown in
the soil treated with 50 ¡rg cr(vr) g-1 than in the plants grown in rhe
cr(rrr)
g-1 soil,

treared soll at the

same

rate of cr.

Furrher, at 50 ¡¡g cr(vr)

there lras an accompanying reductlon in yierds (Table 5.2).

The addition of 490 ¡tg Mno, g-1 soil Ëo rhe cr(rrr)

rreared soil

increased Èhe concentration of cr in the grain and decreased the
concentration of cr in the straw. tfno, had no effect on the cr
concentration in the grain of the Cr(VI) treated plants, but reduced the
84
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5.5. Effect of

Phosphorus
Concentrat i on

Tabte

cr concentration in the straw in the cr(vr)
of

The concentration

Cr(III)

Mn

in the grain

and Cr(VI) increased (Table 5.4)

treaEed plants.
decreased as the rates of

. In conrrast', rhe Ì,fn

concentration in the straw increased as the rates of added Cr(III) and

cr(vr) increased. rhe addiÈfon of

Mno, Èo borh rhe

treated soil increased the concentration of
The concentrations

of

phosphorus

Mn

cr(rrr)

in the grain

in the grain

and

and straw.

decreased as the

rates of added Cr(III) and Cr(VI) increased (Table 5.5). The
concenÈration also decreased

Cr(III) soi1.

in the

sËraw

cr(vr)

of the plants

grown

p

in

the

of P in the straw of the Cr(VI) treaÈed
plants increased at the 50 pE cr(vr) g-1 soir rate, rnost likely because
The concentration

the plants were much smaller. The addltion of
and Cr(VI) treated

soil

MnO,

decreased the concentration

to both the Cr(III)
of P in the grain

and straw.

first growth chanber experiment estabrished the fact the
cr(vr) was toxic to prants grolrn Ín soil treated with 50 pg E-t cr(vr).
The

rn this experiment, however, the additlon of

50 pg p g-t

soil to

each

treatment may have increased the availability of Cr(VI) by competing for

the s¡me adsorption sites on the soil.
conducted

Thus a second experf_ment

was

to test the hypothesis thaÈ the use of p rnay increase cr

toxicity.
Table 5.6 displays the grain and straw yields obtained in the
second

experiment. P significanÈly lncreased the grain and straw yields

for both cr(rrr)

and

cr(vr),

and hence, rhe

increase the toxicity of cr(vr).
confirmed the observations

The

addirion of p did nor

results for grain and straw

of the first experiment, which
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g-l soit),

onty if the effect ras significant at the P=0.05 tevet-

5.ó. Effect of chromiun

Grain

Tabte

yields with Cr(III) r¿ere always greater than wirh Cr(VI).
The concentraEions of Cr in the grain of the Cr(III)

Ereated

plants decreased as the rate of P added increased. Thus, the yield
increased as a result of P addiÈion, and diluted the concentration of

in the grain (Table 5.7).

Cr(III)

In contrasÈ, Ëhe concentrations of

in the grain of Cr(VI) plants increased as the rate of p
increased. Therefore, P increased the availability
soil.

The addition of MnOr Èo the Cr(III)

Cr

added

of cr(vr) in the

treated soil decreased the

concentrations of Cr in the grain, but had no effect on the Cr
conceptions in the grain of the Cr(VI) treated plants.
The Mn concentration of grain from the Cr(III)

treated plants also

decreased as the rate of P added increased, most likely

biological dllutlon (Table 5.7).

the result of

rn contrast, p increased rhe

concentration in the grain of the Cr(VI) treated plants.

of

MnO,

Cr(III)

Mn

The addirion

slightly increased the Mn concentrations in grain from both the
and Cr(VI) treaÈed planrs.

The concentrations of P in grain íncreased as the rate of P added

to both the cr(rrr)

and cr(vr) rreaÈed soil increased (Table 5.7)

.

The cr concentratlons in the straw of the cr(vr) treated plants
rsas much

greater rhan Èhar of the cr(rrr)

treared plants (Table 5.g).

The concentrations of Cr in straw decreased as the rate of p added to

both the Cr(III)

and Cr(VI) treated soil increased, nost likely because

of the increase in straw yields as a result of p (Table 5.8).
concentration in the sËraw of the Cr(III)

The

Mn

treated plants decreased as

the rate of P added increased. The addition of Mno, increased the Mn
concentration in the straw of the cr(rrr)
90

treated plants.
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rate
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5.8. Effect of chromiun,

St r8H

Tabte

in strau.r

concentrations of Mn in the strar.¡ of the Cr(VI) treated plants decreased
when MnO, was

not added. However, when MnO, was added, the

concentraËions of Mn in the straw increased as the rate of P added to

the Cr(VI) treated soil increased. The P concentration in the straw of
the Cr(IIT) treated plants decreased as Lhe rate of P added increased
when 490 ¡rg Mno2 g-1 was added

to the soil.

Added p had no effect on

the P concentration in the straw of the Cr(III)

treated plants when MnO,

!¡as not added. The P concentratlon in the straw of the Cr(VI) treated

plants decreased as the rate of P added increased.
A chird growth chamber experimenc v¡as conducted to further
investigate the effect of
much

Mno2

on cr toxicity.

rn this experiment

higher raÈe of Mno, was added to the soil than in Èhe first

a

two

experiments, in an attempt to produce Cr(VI) toxiciÈy from added Cr(III)
oxidation.

Ihe yields obtained in the thlrd gro!¡th chamber experimenÈ are
presented ín Table 5.9.

cr(rrr)

rn general, the addition of cr(rrr)

g-1 soil increased yields; however, this effect on yield was

significant for grain yield when cr(rrr)
cr(rrr)

was added at a rate of 50 pg

g-1 and for root yield when cr(rrr)

¡rg Cr(III)

cr(rrr)

g-1 soil.

was added ar borh 50 and

up Eo 75 þg

with the Cr(III).

75

Nevertheless, these data show that the addirion of

cr(rrr)

g-1

soil

was

not roxic to planrs. rr is

possible thau the yield increase lras due to the addltion of

MnO2

up to 75 pg

cl-

along

The results also exhibit the fact thar high levels of

had no significant

effect on Cr(III)

treatmenr, indicating that if

cr(vr) was formed, as ln experimenÈ one, the levels rrere too low to
produce toxicity.
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yields obtained from the cr(rrr) treated plants were

The

much

greater than from plants treated with the higher rates of Cr(VI) (Table

5.9). Grain yield

was the Eost suscepEible Èo decline upon Cr(VI)

addition to the soil:

that 1s, graln yields were slgniflcantly

by the addition of 25 pg cr(vr) g-1 soil.

significantly
and

decreased when

cr(vr)

cr(vr)

g-1

soil.

¡rg Cr(VI) g-1

The improved

soil

harvested much

may

later,

rn comparison, strarc yields

was applied

root yields decllned significantly

when

at

cr(vr)

50 ¡tg

g-1

root gro!¡rh displayed ar the rate of

soil

25

in part be due to the fact that these planÈs were
and thus once they overcame

the initÍal coxicity

The addition

soil increased the toxiciÈy of cr(vr)

and hence rhe

stral¡ and roots decreased when the higher rate of
addition of 490 pg

cr(yr)

was added ax 75 ¡tg

of cr(vr), root growth was improved.

cr(vr) treated soil.

reduced

of

1900 pg

yields of grain,

MnO2

was added

rn the first growth chamber experiment

YIno, g-1

soil increased grain

l¿Ino2 g-L

and srraw

to

the

the

yields

when

wíth cr(vr).

rt is possibre rhar rhe higher rates of Mno2
increased the toxicity of cr(Vr) due to Èhe oxidation of cr(rrr). A
portion of Cr(VI) added to soil can be reduced by soil organic Eatter,
added

forming Cr(III) (Bartlett and Kinble L976b; Bloomfield and Pruden 1980;
J¡mes and

Bartlett 1983c).

prevented the

The very

soil organic matter

high rate of

Mno2 may have

mediated reduction

cr(rrr) or oxidized cr(rrr) to cr(vr)

even

if cr(rrr)

of cr(vr) to
was formed upon

reaction with organlc matter. EiÈher reactÍon would increase cr

toxicity.
The concentration of Cr in the grain, stratr

and roots increased

as the rate of cr added to the soil increased (Table 5.L0).
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above 50 pg cr(vr) g-1 soil Ehe concentrations of cr in the grain and

stralt of the surviving plants decreased because of the toxic effec¡s of
Cr(VI) on plant growth. These data show the decreasing gradient in the
amounts of Cr from roots to grain as a resulÈ of the linited

translocation of Cr from roots to shoots (Turner and Rust L97L; Huffman
and Allav¡ay L973b; Myttenaere and Mousny L974; cary er ar r977a). The

addition of 1900 pglrno2 g-1 to the cr(rrr)
concentrations of Cr(III)

the availabillty

of cr(rrr)

rreared soil, lncreased rhe

in the stran and roots, and hence increased
in rhe soil.

The addirion of 1900 pg Mno,

g-1 to the Cr(VI) treated soÍ.I, Lncreased the availabiliry

of Cr(VI)

there \ras a slight increase in the cr concentration in the grain

and

and

roots.
The Mn concentration in the grain, straw and roots of the Cr(III)

treated plants increased as thè rate of Cr(III)

added increased (Table

5.11). The Mn concentrations in the grain and roots of the cr(vr)
treated plants increased as Ëhe rate of cr(vr) added to the soil
increased. The concentration of Mn in the straw of the Cr(VI) treated
plants was increased by the addirlon of 25 pg cr(vr) g-1 soil and then
decreased by che addition of 50 and 75 ¡rg Cr(VI) g-1 soil.
The addition of 1900 pg MnO2 g-1 to rhe Cr(III)

rreared soil

increased the concentrations of Mn in the grain, straw and roots (Table

5.11). The concentration of Mn ln the grain and roors of the cr(vr)
treated plants also increased when 1900 pg
soil.

l{rno2 g-1

was added to the

There was, however, a slighu decrease in the Mn concentration in

Èhe straw when Mnor was added and this may be the resurt of the

increased toxicity of Cr(VI) when

MnO2
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was added.
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SUI'ÍMÀRY AND CONCLUSTONS

In response to the concern thaE the Cr concentrations in
agricultural soils

may

be fncreasing, four pedons represenËing four of

Manitoba's mineral agricultural were surveyed to establish baseline

levels of chromium in terms of the toËal cor:rtent and extractable forms,
as well as to correlate these contents with various soil propertÍes.

In

order to determine the possibility of potential Ëoxicity of Cr(VI) from
the addiËion of cr(rrr),
Cr(III)

the ability of these soils to oxidize

added

uo Cr(VI) was also examined. The soils collected represented

a

range in soil physical and chemical properties and consisted of an

orthic Gray Luvíso1, a Humic Rego Gleysol, and two Gleyed Rego Blacks.
The total cr concenÈratÍon in the soirs varied from 13 (for

a

coarse-Eextured soil) to 27 pg ct g-1 soil (for a fine-textured soil),
and was uniforrnly distributed within the profiles except in the

Luvisolic soil where an accumulation of cr had occurred in the Bt
horizon. Since there was no significanË accumulation of Cr in the

A

horizons of the soils and the Èotal Cr content was in the lower portion

of the ranges reported in the literature,

the soils appeared to

be

uncontaminaËed. The differences in the total Cr content among soils
were believed to be due to differences in the mlneralogy and texËure of

the parent materials because total Cr was significantly
the total contents of Fe and Mn, and the

âmounË

correlated with

of sand, silt

and clay.

ExtracLing the soils with eight different solurions led to the
general conclusion that most of the total Cr present in the soils

Cr(III)

was

and nost of this Cr was present in forms that were relatively
99

unavailable to plants.

The Presence of Cr(VI) was detected in all soils

following extraction with

KH,PO4

but Uhe âmounts were so small that

toxicity would not be a problen. There was no water soluble cr in
of the soils and very llttle

any

cr was exchangeable with NH4c1, which

indicated that naËurally occurring Cr(III) was present in forms which
were relatively

inrnobile and unavailable to plants.

It was believed,

however, that more cr nay be available to plants than predicted by

deionized water, NH4cl and

KH2Poo

because DTpA extracted more cr from

the soils compared Ëo these three extractants v¡hich were deemed to
remove Cr which was potentially available to plants.

organically bound cr, extracted by 0.1- mol L-1 Napror, was present
in the greatest amounts in the surface A horizons and decreased with
depth due to the decrease in the contenË of organic matter.

The amount

of organically bound Cr extracted r¡as positively eorrelated with the
toËal content of cr, as well as with the organic matter contenË, which
indicated that if the total

âmounË

of Cr in a sofl was increased there

nay be an increase in the amount of orgenically bound Cr.

The

efficiency of extracting the soils with acids, 0.1- mol L-i Hcl and 2
L-l

HNO3,

mol

was dependent on the concentraËion of the acid since the soils

studied were qulte calcareous in nature. Thus, more Cr was solubilized

by

HNO3

than HCl. The najority of Cr ín these soils r¡as associated with

the free iron oxides as exËracted s¡ith citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite
(cBD). The amount of cr associated with the free iron oxides lras
positively eorrelated with the Ëotal contents of cr, Fe and Mn, as well
as the clay contents of the soils.

chromium was mosË

rikely

concentraËed in the oxide fraction of the soils because oxides are
100

highly reactlve due to their large surface areas and high surface
charges.
Each soil was capable of oxidizing added Cr(III)

Ëo Cr(VI) and

thls ability was greatest in the surface horlzons and decreased with
depth. The amount of Cr(VI) formed and measured in solution was ín the
range beËween 0.11- and 10.12 pg g-t soil and was somewhat lower than the

values found in uhe literature for avera1e aerated soils which included
both free and adsorbed cr(vr).

rt was rhus suggested that more cr(vr)

may have been formed than !¡as reported because some
become adsorbed on

of ic may have

to certain soil components. Nonetheless, the results

obtained indicated that the potential for Cr(VI) toxicity

Cr(III)

to occur from

additions would be very low.
Based on the findings of the survey a laboratory study was

undertaken to investigate the interactions of added Cr(III)

with

comrnon

and Cr(VI)

soil minerals. Thus, two oxides, haematite and birnessite,

and two clay ninerals, montmoríllonite and vermiculite, \{ere

equilibrated with solutions of elrher crclr.5Hro and R2croo ar pH values
of 4 or 5. The soil minerals differed in their capacities to adsorb

cr(rrr)

and

cr(vr)

and adsorbed uruch more

cr(rrr)

rhan

cr(vr).

These

differences in the ¡mounts adsorbed were aÈLributed to different bonding
mechanisms, specific surface areas, and reactive surfaces on the soil

minerals. The adsorpËion of Cr(III) by haematite !¡as not affecred by
pH. However, Èhe adsorption of Cr(III) by birnessite decreased as the
pH increased. The decrease in the amount of Cr(III)

adsorbed by

birnessite as the pH increased was in contrast to findings in the
literature

and was suspecEed to have been in error.
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The effect of pH on

the adsorption of Cr(III) by the clay ninerals could not be discerned.
because all of the Cr(III)

added was adsorbed

at both pH four and five.

In general, the adsorptíon of Cr(VI) decreased as uhe pH increased which
ls characteristic of anion adsorption and this was aËtrfbuted to the
increased negative charge on the soil rninerals as the pH increased.
The strength with which the soil minerals held adsorbed Cr(III)
and Cr(VI) was assessed by extracting the adsorbed Cr on the minerals

with solutions of 0.01 mol L-1 KHrpoo and 0.05 nol L-L cacrl

cr(rrr)

was held very strongly to haematite, vermículite and blrnessiue as it

could not be extracted from the surfaces, which indicated that Cr(III)
adsorbed by these soil rainerals would most likely not be or only be

slightly available to planrs. Adsorbed cr(rrr)
montmorillonite by boËh extracting solutions.
that because montmorillonite released

some

was rereased from

Thus, iL was suggested

of the adsorbed Cr(III)

and

vermiculite dld not, dlfferences in thelr structure could account for
the difference in immobilizarion of cr(rrr)
Although cr(rrr)

could not be released from birnessire, cr(vr)

extracted when cr(Irr)
some

by the two clay minerals.

of the cr(rrr)

was added inltially,

was

and it was concluded that

adsorbed by blrnessiÈe vras oxidized Èo cr(vr).

Adsorbed Cr(VI) was not held as strong as Cr(III)

to the soil ninerals

which meant that Cr(VI) would be much more mobile and plant available

than adsorbed Cr(III).

Although

KH2PO4

!¡as more efficient

than CaCl,

aË

extractlng adsorbed cr(vr), it was suggested that adsorbed cr(vr) nay be
held by both nonspecific and specific adsorption mechanísms since both
extracËing soluËions removed adsorbed cr(VI).

rË was concluded from

this study Èhat the soil ninerals possess a good capacity to reduce the
L02

mobility and potenËlal toxiclty of Cr(III) wfth rhe possible exceprion
of birnessite.
cr(vr) to the

Further, since the minerals did not immobíIize
same

extent as cr(rrr)

reduction of cr(vr) to cr(rrr)

added

it was suggested that chemical

is the best means to decrease the

potential toxiciry of Cr(VI) in soils.
Since Cr(III)

cr(rrr)

was bonded differently

by the clay minerals and no

could be removed from vermicullte a sËudy was conducted to

determine the possibility

thau the cr(rrr)

may become

fixed in the

incerlayers of vermiculLte. The results showed a remarkable similarity
betvreen the interactions of Cr(III)

and highly charged 2:1

aluminosilicates and that of aIr:ninun
obtained to show that Cr(III)

and.

2:1 clays.

Evidence rsas also

was fixed in the interlamellar sheets of

verrniculite.
The results of Èhe previous studies led Ëo the initiatton

of

a

series of growth chamber experiments to determine the effecËs of Cr(III)
and cr(Vr), in combination wiËh manganese dioxide and fertiLízet
phosphorus on Ëhe yield and quality of barley planrs.

In each experiment, although the addition of Cr(III)

resulted in

the uptake of Cr, lt did not produce signtficant. toxic effects on yield
and nuËrient concentrations, and may have, in facË, been of some benefit

to yields at higher rates.
added to Ëhe soil very little

It was thus concluded that when Cr(III)
of ít would remain in solution and

was

be

taken uP by plants because it would be quickly imnobilized by rhe soil.
By comparison, cr(vr) additions resulted in decreased yields, delayed

naturity, reduced nutríent concentrations and caused death at rates of
50 pB Cr(VI) g-1 soil or greater, since it was not as easily irnmobilized
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by the soil as was Cr(III).

It

was suspected Èhat the addition

ground 11-51-0

fertilizer

may have

of

50 pg

p

E-r

soil as fÍnely

increased Ehe toxicity of the Cr(VI)

treatments in one of two ways: that is, by either adding more cr since

the fertiLizer was known to contain cr (121 pg cr g-1 fertilizer)

as an

impurity or by interfering with the adsorption of Cr(VI). Thus, a

to Ëest the hypothesis that p may

second experiment was conducted

increase the toxicity of cr.

fertilizer did not

promoEe

The

cr found as an Ímpurity in

Cr toxícity because very small ¡mounts of

were added. The P improved rhe growth significanÈly

it

Èreatnents and although

the

may have íncreased

Cr

in the cr(rrr)

the rnobility and plant

concentrations of cr(Vr), iL reduced Ehe toxicity for the cr(vr)
Èreatnents, by enhancing plant growth.

In the first

tr.to experimenÈs lors

rates of

manganese

dloxide,

490

soil, despite its role as an oxidlzing agent, did not
produce s)¡mptoms of cr(vr) roxicity when combíned wiuh cr(rrr)
pg

MnO2

g-1

Èreatments. rn fact, aIÈhough the effect was not arways significant,

the additíon of

490 Fg Mno, g-1

soíl

improved grain and straw

yields for

both Cr(III) and Cr(VI) and this was attributed to better nutrÍtion.
Thus

a third experiment

dioxide in an attempt
The addition
and

quality,

of

was conducÈed using a

Ëo produce

1900 ¡rg Mno2 g-1

when

higher rate of

cr(vr) toxiciuy from a cr(rrr)

was

source.

soil had lictle effect on plant yield

the initial source of cr was cr(rrr).

initial source of cr

manganese

cr(vr), the addition of

However,

L900 ¡tg Mno2 g-1

if

the

soil

increased the toxicity of Cr(VI).
The studies rePorted

in Èhis manuscript
1_04

showed

that for the four

representative agricultural soils surveyed, there is no danger of

Cr

toxicity as Ëhey presently exíst. Trivalent Cr additions (nainly frorn
fertilizer sources)
reasons: (1)

would not present a

Ëhe added

Cr(III)

precipitation, adsorption

and

potential problen for three

would be

quickly irornobilized due to

possibly interlayer fixatlon reactlons;

(2) although the soils are capable of oxidizing Cr(III) the resultanr
Cr(VI) levels are quLte low since the soils do not contain sufficient
âmounts

of oxidÍzed

Mn compounds

(3) the resulÈant Cr(VI)
fixation reactions
Ëhe existence
Tvastes

formed may noü be available

and also

still exists a potential

to bring about toxíc levels of Cr(VI);

to plants

due to

to the conversion back to cr(rrr).

problem from

of cr(vr) in soils

There

cr(Vr) additions, however, sínce

seems

to be the key to toxicity.

Thus,

containing Cr(VI) should be chemically reduced prior to disposal

to ensure that the potential for Cr toxicity in these soíls will
as nil.
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DESCRIPTION OF SOILÍ¡

The four pedons sampled for analysis in chapter three were

described and n¡med by Michele Cheslock and Tee Boon Goh in the field.
Bob Eilers provided pedological confirmatíon in the laboratory.

These

soils were selected to provide a range in texture, organic matter
content, pH (soil reaction), drainage and parent material found in
Manitoba's mineral agricultural soils.

Preliminary potential sites were determined by referencing various
soil reports.

In the Morden-I{lnkler atea a clay soil which developed

under poor drainage was selected (smith er al. rg73).

rn the Riding

Mountain area a Luvisolic soil was surveyed from the Rossburn and Virden

report (Ehrlich et al. 1956). Two inperfecÈly drained Gleyed Rego Black
soils, one which developed from a clay parent material and the other
from a sandy Parent material v¡ere collected from the area described in

the soil survey report of the rural rounicipalities of Grey, Dufferin,
Roland, Thompson and part of Stanley (Michalyna et al. 1983).

r07

SOIL

ONE

Soil Series
Subgroup
Location
Dare
Topography
Drainage
Vegetation
Parent Material

Ah

O-26 cm

Almasippi Series
Gleyed Rego Black (Carbonared phase)
SI.I25-8-6w

3, 1988
Flat to gently undulating
Imperfectly drained
Consists of Agrop.r¡ron repens (L. ) Beauv.
Moderately calcareous, uniform, sandy lacustrine
sedimenÈs to 80cm.
May

Brownish black (7.5YR 2/2 n) fine sandy loam;

weak granular; moderate effervescence; abrupt irregular

boundary between 24 and 30 cm to:

AC

26-37 cm

Dark grayish yello\r (2.5Y 4/2 m) fine sand;

scructureless (single-grained) ; strong effervescence;

conmon

(2-20*), fine (<5 n¡n dianeter), distíncr reddish brown
moLtles; lineations of iron and lime were are also evident;

clear, smooth boundary to:
CkL 37-52 cm Olive brown (2.5y 4/6 n) fine sand;
structureless (single-gralned) ; strong effervescence;
conmon, fine, distinct moÈÈles; gradual, smooth boundary to:

ckz

)52 cn

Yellowish brown (2.5Y 5/6 n) sand; srructureless

(single-grained) ; sËrong effervescence; common,

distinct motÈles.

r08

meditrm,

SOIL

TIIO

Soil Series
Red River Series
Subgroup
Gleyed Rego Black
Location
SE24-5-4w
Date
May 3, l-988
Topography
Level to very genËly undularing
Drainage
Imperfectly drained
Vegetation
Under cultlvation: crop is Pisun sativum
Parent Material Moderately calcareous, flne to very fine

L.

clayey

lacustrine deposits

Ap

0-25 cn

Black (10YR 3/L d,

medium subangular

10YR

2/L n) heavy ctay; fine,

blocky; non-carbonated; clear, irregular

boundary to:

Ckl 25-72 cm

Brownlsh black (2.5Y 3/2

n) clay;

coarse

granular to subangular blocky; strong effervescence; clear,
smooth boundary Ëo:

Ckz

>72

cm

Dark grayish yellovr (2.5Y 4/2 m)

subangular blocky; strong effervescence;

are evident-
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clay;

nedium

faint iron stains

SOIL

THREE

Soil

l.Iaitville

Series

Serf-es

Subgroup

Orthic Gray Luvisol

Location

NI,I16-20-22w

Date

May

Topography

Hurnnocky

Drainage

I.Ie11 drained

Vegetation

Populus tremuloides (Michx. ) , intermixed with
Cornus alba L., Betula papyrifera Marsh., ecc.

Parent Materlal

Boulder

10-0

cm

5,

1988

to rolling

Till

Consists of light to dark brown roots, leaves

and branches

in various stages of decomposítlon. There are

roots and a fine mat of root hairs as well.
Alt

0-2 crn

Fine granular; lrregular, distinct boundary to:

Ae

2-L2 em

Brown (7.5YR

developed

4/3 n) loem to silr loau; well

fine platy; non-carbonated; abrupt, distinct

boundary to:
BT

L2-25

cm

Dark brown (7.5YR 3/4

n) clay;

medium subangular

blocky; non-carbonated; ped surfaces have very prominent

clay skins; abrupc, dlstlnct boundary to:
25-39

cm Yellowish brown (10YR Afi n)

sandy

clay

loam;

granular; moderate effervescence; abundant pebbles with

a

stone line evident on top of BC; iron stains are prominent
(7.5YR

a/6); disLinct boundary to:

)39 crn

Olive brown (2.5Y 4/3 n) silty clay loam;

granular; strong effervescence with I1me streaks; less
pebbles than

BC

horizon; iron stains and concretions.

lt0

SOIL

FOTIR

Soil Series
Osborne Series
Subgroup
Rego Huroic G1eysol (Carbonated phase)
Location
NE24-2-3w
Date
ltlay 27, 1988
Topography
Depressional
Drainage
Poorly drained (irnproved)
Vegetation
Under cultlvation: Zea mays L.
Parent Material Moderately calcareous, fine textured lacustrine
clay

Apk

0-18 cm Black (10YR 2/L d, 10yR 1.7-2/L m) clay;

frÍable, fine granular; weak to
clear,

to:

smooth boundary

Ahkl 18-30 cn Black

(1-0YR

L.7/I n) clay; srrong, fine

subangular blocky; weak

fragments; clear,

Ahkz 30-42 en Black

Ckgl

some

42-70

to

smooEh

(10YR

moderate effervescence; few shell

boundary to:

L.7/L rn) clay; friable, fine

subangular blocky; weak

of

moderate effervescence;

to

moderate effervescence; evidence

very narrow tonguing; clear, irregular boundary to:

cm Olive black (5Y 3/L-2

rn) heawy clay; massive,

breaking to weak subangular blocky; moderate effervescence;
many,

fine, prorninent mottles;

smooth boundary

gypsun

crystals; clear,

to:

Ckg2 70-105 cm Dark grayish yellow (2.5y 4/2 m) heawy cLay;
massive; moderate effervescence (more dolomite than in

Ckgl); abundant iron sËaining; few,

medium,

distinct

moÈtles; smal1 occlusions of calclum carbonate.
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rú)

H
H

Osborne

lJalcville

Red River

Ap

Almaslppi

Ckg2

Ckgl

Ahk2

Ahkl

Apk

BC
BC
CK

Ae

ck1
ck2

Ap

ck2

ck1

AC

Horizon

Soil
Series

1.4s
0.44
0.4s
0.49
0.44

39.44
L42.48
12.03
5 .06

0

.97
2.29
2.OI
r.73
5.82
L.20
0.34

I.Iater

sl

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.17
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.16
0.05

1. 58

0.91
1.00

0.

0.09
0.00
0.08
0.04
0. 13
0.00
0.4s
2.L9
L.2L
0. 85
0.04
0.69
0.00
0.4s
0.00
0 .4s

2M

NO.

0. lM
NaoPrO,

.0
.2

3

9.1

95 .6
93 .0
17 .9
16 . 1

18.3

19 . 1

91.

4.3

6
3

1s2.0

.4

2L22.L

L635 .7

915. s

4L67

2576.3
3488.4

790.7
4s8.8
s82.6

L982.0

.9 1730. I
95.7 II98.2
L52.9 3073 .7
148 .6 3977 .3
78

248.2

14s.1_ 2486.8

I47 .8
I34.9

289.9
220.L

t24.6

130.4
2L9.4
79.5

225.4
321.8
189.8
120.0
L57 .9

209 .3
720.9
20I.7
64.5

282.3
100.1
78.3

22.7
13. s
10.4

(¡¡g Fe g-1 soil)
31.6 120. 8 1081.1 64.8

0.1M
DTPA HCl

10. 3
Io .2
13. 9
13 .5

NH4C1 KHzPO4

lM 0.01M

Table 8.1 Extractable iron ln the four pedons sÈudied in Chapter III

5432.4
7087 .5

t742.3

2235.8

I9L9.4

6L90.2
16s11.6
9089 .7
6094.6

6727.I

4690.0
s27 6 .0

L592.2
268L.2
2892.1
s153. 1

CBD

+-

ts

F

River

Osborne

l.IaiÈville

Red

Ck92

Ckgl

Ahk2

Ahkl

Apk

BC
CK

BI

Ae

ck2

ck1

Ap

ck1
ck2

AC

Ah

Horizon

lM 0.01M
NH4CI KHzPO4
(¡¡

0.1M
HCl
2l,l

No¡

3

8

t48.6

262.7

T4I.9
85.4

28s .0

L77 .0
2L2.5
326.6
29L.9

360.2
296.4
315.s

68.
100.

t39.2

378.1

g Mn g-1 soil)

DTPA

0.05 1. s3 0. 38 18.78 183.4
0.03 0. 71 0.25 4.57 93.6
0.00 0 .62 0. 17 1.83 134.8
0.00 0. 63 0.L7 1. 69 379 .2
0.0s 0. 84 0. 3s L9 .54 74.0
0.00 0 .37 0.22 6.24 I50.2
0.00 0 .32 o .26 7 .39 110.8
0. 56 Lr.87
2.9L 25.88 101.3
0.42 5.25 0. 65 29 .42 68. s
0. 10 0. 20
0. 30 9. 3s 85. 8
0.08 0. l0 o.2L L4.77 85.2
0.03
0.60 0.32 3.85 152.8
0.06
0. 61 0 .32
1.70 L72.6
0.0s
0.85 0 .62 L.sz L89.2
0.03
0.76 0.54 L.70 287 .2
0.00
0. 60 0 .27
2.07 L48 .6

l.Iater

1M

.95

.69
s. 10
3.37
4.66
2.20
9

24.79
L7 .s7
5.88
1.60

L9.48
0.92
0. 6s

2.74
0.97
0.79

7

NaoPrO,

0.

CBD

422.4

8L.2
84. 8
324.5

163 .6

614.0
7L6.8
433.4
458.4

406.2

387 .9

492.9

196.8
175.0
9L.9
133.1

Extractable manganese in the four pedons studied in chapter rrr

ALnasippi

Serles

So11

Table 8.2
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C

Oxidation of Cr(fII)

by

ünO,

The following is one possible oxidation-reduction reaction that

is equilibrated n¡ith a solution of Cr(III).

may occur when I'lnO2

Half reactions:
2Cr3+

Overall reaction:

3MnO2

2Cr3+

ÂG"

: 34.64 kJ

+ SH,O

+

+

12H+

3MnO,

+

+

2HCrOo-

+ 6e-

2HrO

:

14H+

3Mn#

2HCrOt-

+

+

+

6e-

6H2O

2H+

+

3Mn#

Kl :

The ÀG' of the reaction is related to the equilibrium constant of that

reaction by the relationship:

AGo

-

_RTlnKl

Therefore K1 :10-aG"/2'303Rr - 19-6'07:8.51 x

1O-7

The activity

of Mn# at equilibrium can be calculated, using
condítíons and approximations. The lnitial concentration of
cr3+ was co:10-3 mo1 L-l and the pH was 5. Therefore, values for the
reactants and producËs can be assigned as follows:
initial

(¡tn#) : x
(cr3*) : co-2/3x
Thus,

Kl :

(HCroo-) : 2/3x
10-s nol L-1

(t.Ì

8.51 x

Q/3x)2(10-s¡2ix¡3
(C"-2/3x)2

By graphical approximaËíon, the value

for x
x: L.5 x 1O-3 mol Mn * L-l :84

1O-7

was obËained:
pE Mn# r-r

once equilibrium is reached, the activity of Mn# wourd be 84 ¡tg
t-r which is a measurable quantity. As rril, the amounË of HCroo:
forned could be measured.
Since the kinetí.cs were not Èaken measured in the experiment in
chapter 4, the tine to reach equllibrium is not known. Thus, the value
for x afÈer a reaction tfme of. 22 hours is ín between 0 and 1.5 x l0-3
mol L-l.
The thermodlmamics reported above indicate thaË alnosË all of the
10-3 rnol L-1 cr(rrr) equilibrared wiüh rhe Mno, was oxidized ro cr(vr),
and thus, I'fno2 inay be a limiting factor in this reacËion in soils.

..

Mn#
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Oxidatlon of Cr(III)

by

FerO,

The following is one possible oxidation-reduction reaction that

may occur when Fe2O,

fs equilibrated with a solurion of Cr(III).

Half reactions:
2Cx3*

Overall reaction:

3FerO,

2Cr3+

ÂG'

:

359.87

+ SH'O

+

kJ

+

l-8H+

3FerO,
Kz

:

+

ZHCrOo-

+ 6e-

4H+

*

+

6Fe* +

2HCrOt-

(HCrOo-)z

@

14H+

+

6e-

gHrO

+ 6Fe# + H2O

(re*)6

At equilibrium, the value for K, : LO-rc"t2'303Rr:10-63.03 - 9.33 x

10-6a

The initial concenLration of Cr3+ was Co - 1O-3 rnol L-l and the pH at
which the reaction occurred was 5. Thus, the following values can be
gíven to the reactants and producËs as follows:

(Fe+) - x

(HCroo-) - L/3x

Therefore,
Kz

-

-

(H*) - lO-s mol L-1
(cr3*) - Co-L/3x

(1/3x)2(x)6

9.33 x

@

10-6a

Solving for x:

x - 9.8 x

10-12 rnol

L-l - 5.5 x 10-7 ¡¡g Fe*

g-1

Therefore, at equilfbriu¡n, the acÈivity of Fe+ would be 5.5 x l0-7
pg Fe* g-1 which is a concentratf-on that is below the detection linits
for this element. Also, Èhe âmount of HCrOo- formed would be
insigniffcant.
Since the time Èo reach equilibrium was not measured, it
is not known if it was obtained. lherefore, if equilibriurn was not
achieved then the quantlty of Fe# formed would be beËween 0 and 9.8 x
10-12 rnol L-l and hence, considered as zero.
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